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Advcitiaias RatM'OD AppIiMlian 

It takes a rich naa to draw a 
dieek, a i>reity..«lT'l tp draw stttetion, 
• horse to draw,* cfrt, a porous pias* 
ter to draw the'sklz^' aad a well dis
played advertisement 'to draw trade. 
—Bryantville Mews. 

'f -it. 

Tbe local railroad men, as well as 
tiXl otbers, will, be interested in tbe 
anhoasoHMDt of tha Boatoa & Maine 
nileoad that after Deeember 1 declar-
atioa of tbe vakw of baggage or prop-

^ erty transported in baggtge cars of 
tbe road will not be required. 

The b^b cost ofbeing siek is go
ing up along' with other ttiingSi Be
ginning JAnoaiy 1, tbe aursea of the 
Conoord-Morses' Club wHl increaae 
tbe ooat of attendance from $21, the 
present jprice» to $25 a week. 

Bealiy, every one ought to be hand
some ct this figure. 

iNlljiiii View BaaijidUrfi lia-

Herewitb Is giyeii a revised acbed* 
nieof'tiie basket ball g«n«s. of tbe 
Antrim High,- some cbaage* baving 
be«te made slnee Milford Hit^ entered 

I 
la 4otineetion with other resolutions 

paase^by the Boston Typographical 
, union'at tbeir meeting tbis week, it 
resolved In favor of imprisonment of 
speculators who place food stuffs in 
storsige for more than 26 weeks, and 
urging public ownership of railroads 
in order to avoid the menace of .a 
strike. Tbis conntry seems to be 
working itself along to tbe ppint 
where government ownership of publie 
utilities will bave to be a fact, for 
there is really no need of living in 
constant fear of some . great calamity 
wbidi night be brought about by 
purely aeMsb greed. 

NOT. 2i^Wilten«t Gonut 
:BDltt4^%Aatt:im 

Hancock at Peterboro 
Nov. SO-̂ Mllford atintrim 
Dec 1—Bttieoek it Wilton . 

Peterboro at Hollis 
Dec. 8-^Peterboro at Antrim 

Miifocd at Hollis 
Conant at Hancock 

Dec. 16—Aafrim at Conant 
Eabebek at Hollis 
Wihon at Milford 

Dee, 22—Milford at Wilton 
Conant at Antrim 
Peterboro at Hancock 

Dec. 29—Hancock at Conant ' 
Wiltcn at Peterboro 
Hollis at Milford 
Open date for Antrim 

Jan. 5—Hollis at HancorJc 
Conant at Peterboro 
Antrim at Wilton 

Jan. 12—Peterboro at Conant 
Wilton at Hollis 
Antrim at Milford 

Jan. 19—Antrim at Hollis 
Conant at Milford 
Peterboro at Wilton 

Jan. 26—Wilton at Antrim 
Hollis at Peterboro 
Milford at Hancock ' 

Febi 2—Hollis at Wilton 
Milford at Peterboro 
Hancock at Aatrim 

Feb. 9—Conant at Hollis 
Peterboro at Milford 
Antrim al Hancock 

Feb. 16—Haneodc at Milford 

W tta-it.. 

ClintonStore 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Best Balanced Ration for 

the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's Gream Galf Meal 
For the Yoong Calf 

A perfect snbstitnte for milk 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

We can Save you something on your 
monthly grain bill if yon will learn 
the price on these feeds above men
tioned. 

MV'Telephone Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 
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f Of 8 Big Kote 
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SCENTS A COPY 

Tbeta seems^to be a slight misuâ ' 
derstaadiag in regaid to the free oou-
pbna which have tieen published in 
Tbe Reporter for .tbe past month. 
Tbeae coupons are good for 500 voW 
eadi when presented at this office 
within fifteen days Irom date of pub
lication, and are vslneless after the 
fifteen days have expired. 

The staading of tlie contestants has 
changed some from last week and is as 
follows: 

Walter C. Hills 31,600 
Miss Mae Harris 21,000 
Leo G. Lowell 12.000 
Mrs. E. R. Grant , 6,500 
Antrim Grange 6,000 
Mrs. Ethel McClure 4,000 
A. Wallace George 2,500 
Miss Annie Fluri 1,500 
Miss Gladys Craig 1,000 
Ed. Knapp ' I.OOO 
Mrs. Charles Newhall 1,000 
The number of prkea in the "1200 

Club" contest is limited only by the 
number of contestants, 16 contestants, 
15 prizes; 80 contestants, 30 prizes! 
Let us explain how it is that every 
contestant secures pay for what they 
d o . . • 

The first grand priie is a $66.00 
Castle Crawford Raige. Handsome 
in design, superior to quality of work-
maship, a beautiful, useful and or
namental Raage fot the person or 
society polling the largest number of 
votes. 

The second grand (riice is a $40.50 
'Fairy Crawford Range. The Craw-
iati Ranges need no introduction to 
tha^Axsericanhoasehcli]. For years 
they have given universal satisfaction 
and in giving these as grand prizes 
we feel very confident that we are 
giving articles that will stand the 
teat of time, not only proving a source 
of much satisfaction now, but continu
ing through the years! 

The third grand prize is a $30.00 
Champion -Sewing Machine, manu
factured by the New Home Sewing 
Machine'Co. This is a sufficient 
guaranty of its worth and ranks close 
in value to the second prize. 

It is not too late to enter this race. 
Send us your name, or the name of 
some friend you wish nominated in 
the "1200 Club" contest, and then 
atart in and help them win a prize. 

Remember that you cannot lose, 
even if you do not vin one of the 
three grand prizes, aa according to 
the rules and regulations you are paid 
a liberal cash commission on all 
money brought to this office. Read 
the rules on page four. 

The main idea in this contest is to 
secure new subscriptions, as well as 
to get the renewals; for a new sub
scription a large number of votea is 
given, thereby being a great help to 
the one working for ore of the grand 
prizes. This is not confined to any 
special territory, so the contestant 
has a wide range, a jood field, and 
ought to do a whole bt of business 

The Repttbliean Qumpion, of New
port, adds its bit of comfort regarding 
the election resnlt: V 

It is tough for ^'country, but for 
the Republican' paziy;.defAt at this 
time is uadoubtedly |tbe best thing 
that, eonld happen.; « The period of 
readjustment following the European 
war ia likely to be • trying aad polit
ically disastrous obe. The present 
situation may be the kindness of &te 
in disguise. 

d f 
When one of the leading Republi

can papers of the Sjtate, tbe Roches
ter Courier, puts out an editorial like 
this. The Reporter will not bê  criti
cised a whole lot for copying it word 
for word: 

It is hard for the old stand patters 
to leara their lesson. By their pig-
headedness tbey persist in defeating 
their own ends. By ignoring Gov. 
Johnson, ^hen Hughes made his visit 
to California, these ill-advised man
agers so incensed t)ie progressives of 
that state that itf cost Hughes his 
election. California's vote did it, 
and while California was giving a 
majority for the Wilson electors, it 
elected Gov. Johnson as United States 
senator by a plurality of some 
200,000, a result -which may very 
easily land Gov. Johnson in the Pres
idency himself in apother four years. 
Wonder how much these stand-pat 
managers think thety have gained by 
all this. 

A Mertfless Jodtfa 

One Who $bomi No Favor 

A merclleaa'jti^ge la Father Time. 
Before him the weak and the waatiag 
go tb the wiilf. Oaiy tbe truth ean 
stead, tat years.the following state-
matt from a Milford resident has 
withstood this ateitieat of all teats. 

Mrs. Belle S. Colby, 89 Union St i 
Milford, N. H., says: "My kidneys 
were, weak and the 'kidney secretions 
were mmatural. I suffered constontly 
from dull pains .thrbugh my back aad 
loins and it hurt me to stoop or l i^ 
anything., Dpaa's Kidaey Pills regu
lated the aetioa of, my kidneya and 
freed my back from" pain." (State
ment given July 22nd, 1910.) 

A Permanent Cure 
On October 5tb, 1915, Mrs. Colby 

said: "Doan's Kidaey Pills perma
nently cured me of-kidaey trouble I 
agaia heartily^eadorse them." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the .same that 
Mrs. Colby has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. . adv 

LETTER FROM BORDER 

Troops Have Been Engaged in 
War Manoeuvres 

The Franklin Journal-Transcript 
passes out characteristic statements 
that are correct, and will be con
sidered by those fills^r ^P = 

Post mortem examinations are not 
pleasant, but sometimes a lot of in
formation can be gained thereby. 
The Republican managers do well to 
probe deeply and examine carefully. 
Perhaps another time they will be 
wise enough not to try to beat a man, 
but will tum their guns on the vulner
able points of the opposing party. 
The American people have a large 
sense of fairness and naturally take 
sides with the under dog in a fight. 
When all the campaign literature and 
most of the speaking was devoted to 
President Wilson many a voter said, 
'' That is going too strong, 1 vote 
for the man they are trying to 
down." If Wilson's name had been 
eliminated and the principles separat
ing the two parties made the issue 
Hughea would have been elected. 

The Farmer's Opportunity 

Potatoes Nay fae Cheaper 

Increasing consignments of Canadian 
potatoes are arriving in 'Boston, the 
ban having been lifted by the United 
States government and carload lots of 
about 700 bushela are already eoming 
under inspection of the department of 
agriculture, says the Boston Herald 
one day recently. Both the Yar
mouth and Plant lines, operating be
tween Boston and the provinces, have 
permiU to-transport poUtoes, and 
hundreds of barrels consigned to 
friends or relatives of shippers su-e 
arriving by water. A duty of 10 
cents a bushel on foreipi potatoes is 
imposed, and, all expenses paid, the 
imported vegetable is cheaper than 
the Maine tuber. 

The steamship Halifax has been 
booked to load 10,000 bags of pota
toes at Charlottctown, P. E. I., for 
delivery here, and the line has been 
assured equally heavy thlpments until 
cold weather. Schoorers and other 
vessels may be chartered to move 
cargoes. 

Boston is one of sereral ports of 
entry for potatoes designated by the 
government. Local dealers expect a 
sharp drop in prices. 

Henry McClure has been coniined to 
bis home by aa attack of ind Igsstion. 

There is not enough grain in this 
country at the present time for our 
own needs and from this amount large 
quantities are being exported to Eu
rope, says an exchange. There is no 
hope that for a year to ceme the price 
of grain can drop to anywhere near 
normal prices. The farmers of New 
England should plan to raise as large 
crops as possible the coming season, 
especially of corn and oats, saying 
nothing of beans, which are now sel
ling at unheard of prices. Commer
cial fertilizers can play an important 
part in the coming season's crops, and 
the farmer who is afraid to make a 
little investment in the spring will 
miss dollars at harvest time. Labor | 
may be high, but the farmer who has 
any business in his make-up will 
realize that an investment in labor 
and fertilizers, will bring him the 
largest retur.is next fall he has ever 
realized. 

San Benito, Texas. 
November 17, 1916. 

Editor The Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H, 

Dear Sir:— 
Tonight we are in camp at San 

Benito, Texas, engaged in a series of 
war games and manoeuvres that are 
highly instructive to all of us. Yes
terday we went over 20 miles and to
day about 18, which is very good con
sidering that we fought three "bat
tles with the enemy." 

This war game is not the fun that 
many people think it is, owing to the 
fact that every bush is full of thorns 
—even the ground seems thorny! We 
are given field rations during this ex
pedition, which means that the 
quantity is not so-large as we have in 
camp. 

We are having a dickens of a time, 
believe me! I've never worked so 
hard before, and hope I never shall 
have to again. Army service is no 
snap, or soft job. g-

The field where we are having this 
war game is over 100 acres iif size, 
and is full of little iToles, about one 
inch deep. Grasshoppers are thicker 
than flies, and very friendly with the 
boya. 

Don't know what future plans are, 
but think we are soon to return to 
Brownsville for a few days. 

Yours truly, 
H. E. Paige. 

An Antrim Nurse 

In spite of the fact that it isnearly 
impossible to go into the marKet and 
buy Blai^ets today, our stock is larger 
thah ever before. 

We anticipated your wants and 
bought early, consequently are in a 
position to show^ a good assortment at 
very reasonable prices. Anything from 
|i.00 to $6.00 per pair. 

COMFORTABLES-$1.50. $1.75 and $2.00 
CRIB BLANKETS and CARRIAGE ROBES 

for the little ones. 

We are showing a larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Stored 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 
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Two Shows Each Week! 

Contrary to my previous announce
ment I wish to state that it is my in
tention to continue showing on Satur
day evenings aa well as Wednesdays. 
Two shows every week, 

R. E. Messer. 

The Manchester Union contained 
this item of news regarding an An
trim girl, in one of its recent letters 
from the Border. Our readers will 
be glad to know of Miss Redmond's 
preaent duties: 

Among the nurses in the base hos
pital, where a deUil of 14 New 
Hampshire men is stationed, is a girl 
whose home is in Antrim. She is 
Miss Margaret Redmond, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Elliott of that town. 
Miss Redmond is one of three regular 
army nurses here, the others being 
Red Cross nurses. She secured her 
training in the Mary Hitchcock hos
pital at Hanover, N. H., where she 
was associated in work with Capt. 
James J. Powers, of Manchester, now 
on the field hospiUl hare. She left 
the Granite state for her duties here 
the Jast of August. 

EverytliDf in tlie Folio?IDI Lines • 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckweai; 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres • 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

1 
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Kew Grocery Store 

Morris Christie Heath has opened a 
new grocery store where the Antrim 
Bakery was formerly, and is now 
ready to give the public good service 
in quality groceries. Mr. Heath was 
clerk in Robinson's store for some 
time where he madd many friends who 
wish him success in his new venture. 
He has a display adv. in anothisr -col
umn this week. 

Forget Your Aches 

Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame 
back make life a burden. If you 
suffer from rheumatism, gout, lum
bago, neuralgia, get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment, the universal rem
edy for pain. Easy to apply- it pen
etrates without rubbing and soothes 
the tender flesh. Cleaner and more 
effective than laussy oirtmenu or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched ligamepts 
resulting from strenuous exercise. 
Sloan's Liniment gives quick relief. 
Keep it on hand for emergencies. At 
your Druggist, 26c. ,dv. 

I GROCERIES 
Of QUALITY 

AM OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
IN WHAT WAS FORMER. 
LY THE ANTRIM BAKERY 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK. ANTRIM 
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1*̂  SOLD. 
V a eharge* nntosB sals is s a d e , 

tESTEB H. LATHAM. 
" p . O. Box 408, - , „ 

. HtLLSBOSo 9 B U > « B , y . H. 

I Telepbone oonneotlon 

HATIOK puTchaMd the bOidsest 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am^prejpjwd 
to dtTAlI Kinds of Blotksnithisg 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horsethe îx^g A 8peoiplty>., . . 
JOSEPB HEIltAQB. 

Aatrin, N.B. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Pboaphat*. 

I G E I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-5 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot S t , Antrim, N. H. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if tte 
raieers will let me know 
wfaen they have any to 
sell. 

b. p. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N. H. 

D. COHEN 
J u n k D e a l e r 

WEST DEERING, N.H. 
B V y E B OF 

OM Magaxines, Bios, Metals ond 
Second-hand rurniture 

and Poultry 
-^Castemar will drop postal eard or pboae 

llifatches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Cive He a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
CHntoB Village, Antrim. N. H. 

S.S. SAWYER 
Antr im, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
for Sale Of Eidiane 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko obarge nnless sals Is made 

Edmund G.Ded[bofn,M.D., 
' l ia lB Street, AI7TKIM. 

Offioe Hoars: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p . a . 

Telephone 22-3. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Snrreyitig, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBLXPHONK COWNFCTIOH 

I 
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Zearybedy whe reads 

pepara, bot ererybedy 
whe reada aewsya^srs 
doaaa^ bay w e ^ s t l — 

CiUch the Drift? 
•wVa ibe Mdiasi to 

reach tha paeple ef 
thia eeamnlty. 

I 

QovariMr;Mi£1«Kmeil BeoJnCwtytM 
• ••• \of-~iiatunw. • '•••"' •; \ . 

CoaooidrrAt tfie meetlac of th» 
coremor and. council last week •' 
OaovMS 61 tli^^Tietnnia ot tbe tatea 
eint iB tbis 8tiU«' Nov. 7 tor presi-
deatUI electors v m beano, bnt̂  on 
aecoont of otivtoiia' errors discovered 
m tbeMetarioB n s d e t>7 tbe clerks la 
atx town* u d one ward aa adjoam-
meot vrtM'taksa to EMay, Dee. 1. 
Tba plaleea . omeeraed are Alstead. 
Croydoni^'Bfcton. OroUnu Hisadala, 
MUtord. and Ward/ • Xt. Mancbester. 
AaaOiet error wais dj^ooverod but 
sot ooBSidered at t t e mfxrftna. Tbe 
name of one of t^ . I^emocr^Ue.can* 
•dtdates tor prcoUeBtlal elector waa 
fomisbed by tbe Deoiocratic state 
committee as Lawrence A Connor of 
MancbMter. It now appears - tbat 
L«.wrenee. M. Connor of Mancbester 
waa named by tbe Oemocratie state 
coaventlon tor tbe plaee, and tbere 
ia no Lawrence A. Connor in Man-
Qbeater. If it sbaU be bold that tbere 
is a vacancy tbe otber tiiree electors 
bave authority to fill Jt, and wonM 
of oonrae appoint Lawrence M. Con 
nor. U tt shonld be brfd tbat tbs 
election was void, no stkcb person 
existteff, tben itbe .Repo^can bavins 
tbe highest mfmber of votea mi«bt 
be declared clticted, and the electoral 
vote be divided. George B. Lelghton 
of Dnblln having tbe largest vote, 
would in that ease be tbe elector. 

The vote for state senators was 
also canvassed and ccrtlflcates is
sued to 16 Republicans and "8 Demo
crats. 

Shoots Olrt and Then Himself 
Manchcster-ThU city .was the 

scene of a Uagedy last week In which 
a giri narrowly escaped death ana 
her would be lover put an end to his 
existence. Tbe man In the ease was 
Fred J. Denning, 42 years old. a rail
road employe, who had lost a leg In 
an accident. He had persisted m 
paying attentions to Rwby Pearl Dan
forth, 18 years old, but she had no 
desire for his company and refused 
to accompany him, to enteruln-
ments. One night last week he 
called at the house and renewed his 
attentions and was Informed thst 
she wante* nothing to do with him. 
He remained at the house all night 
Bleeping In a chair. After Miss 
Danforth returned from her work the 
next night and while In her room 
Denning walked in and pulling a re
volver flred at the girl. Before he 
conld fire a second shot she sprang 
npon him with such suddenness tbat 
she tbrew him over, and before he 
could regain his feet she had fled from 
tbe room. She ran to tbe drug 
store and an. ambulance took her to 
a hospital, where her injuries were 
not pronounced serious. The police 
then went to tbe girl's bome where 
they found Denning In a dying con
dition. He had shot himself Just 
above the right ear, tbe bullet pass
ing entirely through his head. He 
has a mother and two sisters. 

l lg l^M 
,tii)«' t«wa«iiaipUk 'iSMUd w^;Bfi|i«r.': 
wbOM wlf«r||iit aloiJRal l|M9«*|uia.:' 
atated tbat4i« was toing to .«Mt ber, 
but did faot'do so^ and bae not been 
seen Blnee.*^T!tt«' oiEber paxty ija Mrsc 
ttJZ. fiattrii^ befoi!e ber marrtage a. 
well laaown sebool teacher. A short 
time ^ o r e .riM removed alji ber I ^ 
kytgiiiga to}4lM» bomis ot ber fatbier. 
and.dlsa^pisnrBd altmoat sintultaajs-
onai/ wltb Mr; Bagley. It la stated 
t£at Bagley was a frequent caller at 
tbe bom« od Mrs. Bnttrlck. 

Mllfed htet Artesian Well. 
MUford. October 9 work was be

gnn o« an artesian wen for .'tbo 
Ptandi. and Heald plant, and Friday 
i^ b«C«^^yl^dtaig water at the rate 
ot 26,000 gallons a day. Tbe wen 
Ja eight inolMS bore and is now down 
IBS feet. Drilling will be continued 
for anotber 60 feet Tbe factory uses 
a large amount of water, but it < is 
expected the well will supply all tbat 
ia required. 
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Germaii y i i e ts Elting Clear 

tiUrONCHELD UP fH NORTH 

This Was, Some 
Hnds<Mt—Arthur Herrick and Tas 

Collector Coctu-an cams here on a 
flabbig trip to Horseshoe pond oae 
day last week. A Uttle later Mr. Her
rick waa aeen atriklsg for home wltb 
the largeet bass seen bere in a long 
time.. He was induced to atop long 
enongb to bave it weighed, wb6n it 
was found to tip the scales at five 
pounds and six (Ounces. 

Apparently Russian Reinforeenwnti 
Ara aiew j^'iRMeb Ailiea in : 

Alt VsillS|^-4telic«iiHsiyn . 
Oivea' Interview. 

etorer F. Ctati^,-Qaa.. MJT, 

ANTRIIN. 

Peed and Sale Stable 
Good Bigs for aU oeeasiOBS. 

No Democrat Wanted to Run. 
Franklin. N o Democrat could he 

found who cared to run as a candi
date for mayor at, tbe city election, 
and consequently Mayor Alexander 
A. Beaton, tbe Republican nominee, 
will have no opposition. In ^ a r d 1, 
the Democrats endorsed Herrick 
Aiken, tbe Republican nominee for 
councillor. 

t 
River Water is Dirty. 

Dover—As a result ot an analysis 
of water from the Cocheeo river the 
board of health is In recepit of a 
communication from Dr. Irving A. 
Watson of the state board of health 
stating that the water is impure and 
contaminated with sewage. As a re
sult the river miy he abandoned as 
a soured of Ice supply. 

Choked With Beefsteak. 
Tilton—While eating hie supper at 

his home Saturday night, WslVr 
Burleigh got a piece of beefsteak 
lodged in bis throat and died before 
a physician could reach him. He 
was 51 years of age and is survived 
by a wife, four children and otber 
relatives. 

Four Restaurante iVe Condemned. 
Nashua—As a result of vislU to 

Iocs! restaurants last week by State 
Inspector Wallace F. Purrlngton, 
four restaurants were condemned 
and given until Dec. 1 to clean up. 
Six were found above 90 percent in 
the scoring. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Veung wem«n oolng to 

Boaton te work er atpiy, 
any iaiy going to Booton ler 
pleature er en a thopptng 
trip without mal* aeeort will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dells><tful place to nop. A 
Homo-Hotel In the heart ef 
Booton axcluaively for wo
man. SSO Poomt. tafa, com
fortable oonvenient ef aeceea. 
pHeet reaeonable. Fer par-
ticulare and pricea addresi 

Miss Caatin* C SwanBon, Snpt., 11E. Newton S t . Boston. Mam. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult ua now on putting In sn Unfailing Pure Water Supply. We are 
aow on our ISth Well Contract in Peterboro. N. H., hsrlnif completed 18 
sneeesafnl drilled wells there. We hare drilled tiz tnooesaful well* ia An
tfim, aad maay ta nearby towas. We refer to eigbs saoeessfal Town Oon-
trsets, the latest being for Plynotitb, R. B. Have lataly flnUbed well, 100 
gallons a minate, st Barre, Vt., sad another at Lisbon, K. H., IS galleBi s 
a lao te , both for farms. Bsamates fras and eoatraeU token aaywber* la 
Haw Xnglsad, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, Uc 
W A R N E R . N . . H. 

Had Two Mixups. 
Keene—An automobile owned by C. 

W. Whitney of Marlboro and driven 
by Clifford Croteau of the same 
town, figured in two mlabaps here 
Saturday night. Tbe car first struck 
a team owned by Frank Cota. the 
wagon demolished, tbe borse injured 
and Cota was so badly hurt that he 
was taken to the hospital Croteau 
kept right on his way and after going 
about a mile collided with a wood 
team In charge of Joseph Aubin. Au-
bin was thrown off and bsdly shaken 
np. The seat of the flrst wagon de
molished hung to the fender of tbe 
anto until the second collision when 
it was shaken off. The number of 
the car located the owner and chauf-
feaur. and they have promised to set
Ue for the damages. 

Furniture Solicitor in Trouble. 
Franklin—At tbe instance of Jo

seph Culak, Richard Levy, collector 
for a Boston furniture company, was 
in niunicipal court Friday afternoon 
charged with falling to deliver furni
ture as per agreement and with as
sault. Culak alleges ihat he had 
paid SIO to the company in 25 cent!< 
a week installments and expected to 
get a bed. but it had not been de
livered. Ftiday when Levy called to 
collect more money there was trou
ble, and Culak clalra.^ he was punch
ed In the mouth. I..evy waa uranted 
a continuance that he might employ 
counsel. 

Death of Mrs. Frank D. Currier. 
Canaan—Mrs. Addie H., wife of 

ex-Congressman Frank D. Ourrier, 
die^ at the home here about mid
night Saturday nigbt. She has been 
in falling health for the past tbree or 
four years. She was 5S years of age 
and is survived only by her husband. 

L(Rii|on.'^itb armies,of tbe T ^ -
tonic altie» advancing toward it both 
trom tbe weet and southwest. Bacbar-
est, tbe capital ot Rot^anla, is ap' 
parently in peziL 

Field. Marsbal von Uackensen's 
troopa bav« croeed tbe Dannbe from 
Bulgarian territory- to Zimnitya and 
are in toncb near Alexandria, 47 
miles BOQtbwest ot Bucharest, witb 
tbe toreea of Oea. ovn Falkenbayn's 
army from Craiova. All along tbe 
line in tbe Wallacltian plains east of 
tbe Alt river tbe Roumanians are in 
lUgbt, burning towns behind tbem, 
says Berlin. 

To tbe nortb on the heights of 
Cnrtea-Dearges, in tbe region of 
Dragoslavele, northeast of Campn-
lung, and in tbe western Moldavia 
near Oituz, the Roumanians are of
fering strong resistance, to the south
ward advance of the Teutons. On all 
these sectors attempts by tbe Aus
tro-Germans to advance have been 
held back by the Roumanians. 

As yet there has been no Indication 
of the arrival ot Russian reinforce
ments to aid tbe Roumanians on the 
Walachian Plains, but the Russo-
Roumanlan troops in Dobrudia, are 
ictive, possibly In an endeavor to 
push back the invaders to the Tcher-
navoda-Canstanza railway line. SoUa 
reports tbat this reinforced army in
tended a general attack along the en
tire front, but has been compelled 
to confine itself to partial attacks. 

In 'the Macedonian theatre bad 
weather prevails and there has been 
no infantry action except on the left 
wing, of the. entente allied line, where 
the Italians have made further prog
ress toward Tmova, near the Mon-
astir-Presba lake road, according to 
Paris. This statement, as regards the 
gain, is contradicted by the Sotiawar 
office, which says an Italian attack 
here was repulsed and that the at
tackers lost a large quantity of war 
materials. Sofia also denies a re
cent Frencljv report that the French 
had caj>tur«ti the town of Dobromir 

Tbe Frencb front also Is Pxven-
enclng another spell of inclement 
weather and except for small attacks 
at various points, little activity has 
been di8i>layed by either side-

There has been considerable artil
lery firing along tbe eastern front at 
various places from the Riga region 
to the Carpathians wltb the Germans 
the aggressors, and also on the Aus
tro-Italian front with the Austrians 
on the initiative. 

'[ Ncthing to Equal Thit In New England 
: ameti^aia pdvaM hatha | i . s e per day aaS •»> 
eaiM«r««« nSea »a4W<h $4.00 pet 4nr aa4 ep. 

ABSoLvncLY niutntoor 
•ngcTut A TutrnuacB O o m 

At A-F-F-O-B-D Prices 
ft-passeSger BKO Anto at tesaoa-

ablesBtas 

3HEBHAN G BBQFN 
AUCTlbNEER 

Anotlon Sales Condnoted on Baa- . 
sonable Terms . . 

HILLSBOBO, K. Hamp. > 

f B. MOSSflfi. ID . . 
If atn Street, Antrim. t 

Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 F.H. 
TZL. ooxnonox. .-

DB. E. m. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C B . D'OTTOXT, 
IDCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
Bold on reasonable terms. 

SCBOOL BOARD'S NOHCE 

Toe Sthoof Bohrd meeta regularly 
in.Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, tiie Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J .D.HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, th* 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witia 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Man struck by Train. 
Franklin—"While walking beside 

the track on his way home Saturday 
night John S. Wilson wss struck by 
a train on the Franklin & Tilton 
road. He had an arm broken, his 
face cut and was badly bruised. He 
was taken to the hospital. 

Retires From Coast Guard SUtlont 
Hampton. Keeper Benjamin F. 

Smart of the Coast Guard Station at 
Hampton Beach retired Saturday af
ter a service of more than 33 years. 
He is a native of this town, and his 
family consists of a wife, three 
daughters and on«' son. 

UNPLEASANT DAYS IN 
FOR BUCHAREST. 

STORE 

Falkenhayn Say* It Will be an Un
comfortable Place When Germans 
Begin Bombarding It. 

W e Have SoU Over 11,000 Fa> 
No Bahf ha aad ee wiUtnnI c i* 

ei ! • nBMrfia lah tlmnii I r 

E A. Strout Farm A g e n c j 

Fear Shortage of Bread. 
Manchester—The high price of 

flour and other product!* has caused 
three local balieriep to give up their 
wholesale trade, and a Fhonase of 
bread may bf the result. Hotel? and 
restaurants may have to do their 
own cooking. 

Felker Is Again Turned Down. 
Concord. At the meeting of the 

governor and council Friday. Gov. 
Spaulding. for the second time, nomi
nated Andrew U Felker to succeed 
himself as commissioner of agrloul-
ture, and for the second time the 
council refused to confirm the nomi
nation. Councillor Huntress was the 
only member to vote In favor of tbe 
appointment 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for oleaDlDg ehimgeya 
Iky D'iaooll, tbs eblmney sweep, « 
man of esperlence, shoold be left al 
tka Bsportar offloa. 

Batteries For Salet 

Can be had at "Central** 
office, Antrim, N . H . 

April, 1916. 

Dug His Own Grave, Now Buried 
In It. 

Alton—A few weeks ago Dana B. 
Watson of Lynn, Mass., a Civil war 
veteran, 84 yeefa old, came here and 
dug a grave for himself in the family 
tot in the cemetery, it took him 
three days to complete the grave aad 
line it with cement. He then re
turned to Lynn and told his friends 
tliat he had his grave all ready, and 
expected to live but a tew days. He 
died two days later, and the body has 
been brought here and burled in the 
grave which ke prepared. 

Brass Is High. So Are Fines. 
Manohester. Napoleon I>febvre was 

In municipal court Friday and plead
ed guilty to stealing bra.*? bearings. 
He wag flned $19.62. Mrs. Ida Luby. 
A.ccused of receiving ih<- stolen prop
erty, pleaded nolo and was fined 
$29.62. 

Better Train Schedule for York. 
Portsmouth—The winter schedule 

on the York Harbor and Beach rail
road, which goes into effect next 
Monday, provides for two trains each 
way over the foad during the winter 
instead of one as heretofore. 

Dupllssee Qets $1755 Damages. 
Nsshua. In the suit of George W. 

Dupllssee against Proctor Brothers 
for damages on account of a fall 
with an elevator last January, the 
Jnry brought in a verdict Friday ol 
•1765 for the plaintiff. 

Different VIsws. 
A New Jersey clergyman resigned, 

eoraplatnlng that his congregation 
wanted a phonograph in the pnlplt 
• good many congregatfoas complain 
becanse they hava one.—Pittsburg 
Diapateh. 

Hermanstadt, Transylvania, (to 
the Associated Press via Berlin and 
by wireless 'to Sayville)—At a lunch
eon which Gen. von Falkenhayn. 
commander of the forces on the 
northern Roumanian front, gave to a 
small group of neutral correspon
dents, he remarked to the Associated 
Press representative that although 
'nothing in this world is so certain 
that one dare predict anything wltb 
safety.'' Bucharest will be an uncom
fortable place for anyone to be in 
when the Germans get their guns 
trained on it. 

Although Gen. von Falkenhayn de
clined absolutely to commit hlmsell 
to any prediction as to when this 
might occur, and even questioned the 
purely military advantage of posses
sion of Bucharest, with its thousands 
to feed, when the same result might 
be accomplished by gradually deci
mating the Roumanian army, he left 
not the slightest doubt in the minds 
of his hearers that be considered it a 
possibility of the Immediate future. 

Gen. von Falkenhayn was reticent 
as to the probable length of the Rou
manian campaign, on the ground that 
the continued springlike weather 
might hasten the end. while even one 
sharp cold spell might lengthen It 
materially Although refusing to as
sume the role of prophet, he appear
ed supremely confldent of the ulti
mate result. He paid the Roumanian 
soldiers the highest compliments 
upon their desperate bravery and 
discounted stories of cowardice ot 
Inefficiency on the part of the Ron-
manian officers. 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILL8BORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of £ye and Ksr. Latest la-

stmments for the detection of errors of 
TiaioD ssd correct fitting of Glasses. 

Boars 1 to S, sad 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snodaysand holidayi by appointmeat 

only, 

M O N A D N O C K 
8eeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Ralkblfl Vti«ab)« tai Flown Setda, Onwsaatal 
VlaM.Shnibiasd Trac ior Ik* laws. Cnnaau, Kaip. 
WnW, StnwbvriM, Gn^M, Aepaiagaa Koob, Vti-
ietgaai Giacahoaaa Fteau, aod is fact, saailT r m y . 
Ihiss la XAa -way PI Skraba, Plasu asd Soadi ler tka 
%uoea. 

e^ geai let m CaialaffM. Frw ior a paatal. ^ S 
We era a}way> flad lo larwcr csquiilaa. Sesd ot > 

kelwfaMjroanacdiorSpiJac plaatisc aad wa will 
gUdty qnow pikaa. 

Ckel«a Cal newcn aad nscml nmaigea ara alaa a 
apedUty. 

L.P.BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o o k O r * « n h o u e e a . 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr^ns leave Aotrim Depot as followst 

7.24 
10.29 

l.M 
4. IS 

V, M. 

8.06 
n.&2 

3 4.<t 
6.4S 

Snnday: 6.3.3 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.4fi p.nt 

Stage leaves Ezpress Office 15 minutea 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage will call for paasengers if word 
is left at Express Offioe in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early moming traio 
sbould leave word at Express Office the 
oigbt before. 

Tbi Hew Hone Sewing MaeiiiBe Coipao}, 
ORAflCE. MASS. 

FOR S A L E B T 
C. W. TBCBSTOK, BHXtxoTOir, ir.B. 

.00 T o t h e H e a r t of Le i sure land e.e. 

INEZ MILHOLLAND DEAD. 

Los Angeles—Mrs. Inez MilhoUand 
Boissevaln, widely known suffragist 
snd welfare worker, died In a hos
pital here after an illness of 10 
weeks. She was JO years old. 

Mrs. Boissevaln was stricken sud
denly while addressing an audience 
in this city during tbe recent poli
tical campaign, and fainted on the 
platform at tbe meeting. She waf 
removed to a hospital and her hua
band and parents hurried from 'Sew 
Tork to Join her here. 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain ' 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical route is "The Lnxarions Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam> 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Besatlfal 
"Searchlight Magasloe." 

see Hudson Navigation Company e-
Pier 32. North River Ncw Tork 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added subaerl-! 
ber helps to make thit pa*! 
per better for everybody 

tae 

f&"--

'•••^'i-' .i'vAhif.;: JMi^liii^iaiiiBla ^^^aJAg^aMb^i^imi^im^a^mi^ 

file:///of-~iiatunw


Congolenm oir Neponset Floor 
China and Jap. Matting, 1$ to 30 cu. Kolorfast 
pet, 40. and 4$ cts. .. Also an assortment of Gran and Fiber Rugs. 
Bvery article nurked in plain figures, and otir tenbs^e eash. 

The Bt^boio Fttniitwa looms 
Bake^k Block, HILL8B0S0, N. H. 

IJ-

^ • 

/;:'! 

Advertising Is 
tbe Folmdation d 

All Successful 
Enterprises 

^ 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, Na He 

OOST! KEEP 
OOSTDiG! 

Advertise ID this papa. Phif 1 
hard, refolaily, systematical* « 
ty. Play op the best ceods I 
yon sell at the rigbt price. f 

M»»»ia> 

INSURAflCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insared 7 Why 
take the risk? Call at the ofiice of 

E. W. BAKEB. Agent ADirim, I fl. 

REMEMBER 
That every added subscrib
er helps to make this paper 
better Ior everybody 

ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER! 

eHAPTSR I. 

i B«qr a Farm on atflhti. 
Soma man wbo go into teacfains; and 

oC oonrsa all men wbo become great 
taaOi^at.da haye a genaiae lore tot, 
tb^watk. Bnt I am afraid I was one 
at those nnfortooates who take np 
faechlng aa a stop^iap, a means of UTO-
Ufaood wfaUa awaiting "wider opporto-
tttttes." I had beei accredited with 
"brilliant promise" in my midergrad* 
nate days, and the coUege bad taken 
me Into the Eiogllah department opon 
graduation. 

Wen. that waa aeren years ago. I 
was stUi correcttag daily ttiemes. 

It was a irbtm nlsM In early ApriL 
I had a toncb of apiliig ferer. and 
wrote rldons, sarcastic coiamenta on 
the poor nndergradnate pages of nnex-
presatreaess before me. aa throng my 
opea wladowa drifted op from tiie 
yard a saatch of soag from some re-
tnraiag theater party. I closed my 
eyes ia memory—memory of my grand
father's farm dowa la Essex cooaty. 
The sweet call of the village diardi 
bell came back to mê  the droae ef tbe 
preadier.'the smeU of Ulaes outside, 
tlie stamp of aa impatleot horse la the 
hone sheds where llalmeat for man 
and beast was advertlaed on tin 
posters! 

"Why doa't I go back to It aad give 
np tbia grlad?" I thonght Tbea, belag 
an Bagliab iastmctor. I added learned
ly, "aad be a disciple of Bonaseaar 

Zt was a "warm April alght aad I 
was foolish with spriag fever. I be
gan to play with the Idea. I got np 
and opened my tla box, to Inrestlgate 
the visible paper tofceos of my Uttle 
fortnae. There was. la all, abont 
S80,000. the xeenlt of my legacy from 
my parents aad my sleader saviags 
trom my sleader salary, for I had 
never had any extravagaaces except 
books aad golf baUa. I had heard of 
fanaa being bought for $1,500. That 
woald still leave me more tbaa $1,200 
a year. Twelve bnndred dollars a 
year woald hardly be enough to mn 
evea a (1.S00 farm on, oot for a year 
or two, because I ahould have to hire 
help. I most flnd sometbing practical 
to do to support myself. Wbat? Wbat 
could I do, ezcept pnt sarcastic corn-
meats oa the dally themes of helpless 
uadergradnates? I went to bed wltb a 
very poor oplnloa of Eogllsh tostruc-
tors. 

But God, as tbe hymn remarks, 
works la a mysterious way his woa-
ders to perform. Wakiag with my 
flicker of resolution quite gone out I 
met my chief in the English depart
ment who quite floored me by asking 
me If I could flnd the extra time 
"without interfering with my aca
demic duties"—to be a reader for a 
certain publishing house which had 
Just consulted him about filling a va
cancy. I told him frankly that if I got 
the Job I might give up my present 
post and buy a farm, but as he didn't 
think anybody could live on a manu
script reader's salary, he laughed and 
didn't believe me. and two days later 
I had the job. It would be a secret 
to disclose my salary, but to a man 
who hnd been an English Instructor 
in an American college for seven year? 
It looked good enough. Then came In 
tbe Easter vacation. 

Profe.«sor Farnsworth of the eco
nomics department had Invited me on 
a motor trip for tbe holidays. (The 
professor m.nrried a rich widow.) 

"Aa the Cheshire eat said to Alice." 
I he explained. "It doesn't matter^which 
j way yon go. if you don't much care 

where you are going to; and we don't, 
do we?" 

"Yes." 1 aaid. "I want to look at 
farms." 

But he only laughed, too. "Any
how, we won't look at a single under
graduate," he said. 

In the course of our motor flight 
from the Eternal Undergnniuatc. wo 
reached ono night a certain elmhnne 
N'ew England vlll.ige noted for its 
views and its palatini summer cstate.s, 
and pot op at tbe botel there. The pro
fessor, whose bobby Is real cst-ite val
ues, fell Into a discu.sslon with the 
suave landlord on the subject, consid
ered locally. (Being a state congress-
maa, he was unable to consider any
thing except locally!) Tbe landlord, 
to our astonishment, informed us that 
building sites on the village street and 
the nearby hills sold as high as $5,000 
per acre. 

"Wbat does farm land cost?" I In-
qtiired sadly. 

"As much as the farmer can Induce 
you to pay," he laughed. "But if yon 
were a farmer, you might get it for 
one hundred dollars an acre." 

"I am a farmer." said I. "Where is 
there a farm for sale?" 

Tbe landlord looked at me dubiously. 
Bat he volunteered tbia informatloa: 
"Wben yoo leave in tbe moming. 
toward SIsb City, about batf a mile 
beyond the second estate, you'll come 
to a crossroad. Torn up that aad aak 

for MUt NoUa at tfae flnt honse yoa 
eome to. Haybe hell selL" 

' It was a siocions April wwimtwy 
when we pnrred softly np the Slab 
City toad and readied tiie etoasraad. 
A gfoggy signbonrd hand pointed tn 
"Albany." We tan'np the load • ban* 
died yards of the fifty mflns to AJbaityC 
crossed a Uttle brook, and stoived tiie 
niotor at what I iastantly knew tor 
my abode, 

I cannot tell yon bow I knew It 
One doesnt reasoa abont socb tiiloss 
any more tium one reaaons aboot tan-
tag in kive. At least Tm sore I don't 
nor conld I set ont la cold blood to 
s e ^ a residence, calcolatfag water sup
ply, qoaUty of neighbon, fasfalonable-
ness of site, nearness to railroad, nnm
ber of dosets. and all the rest .1 saw 
tfae place, and knew it for Bila»—thatfs 
alt 

As tbe motor sttqiped, I took a long 
look to left aad rfg^t sighed, and mid 
to the professor: "I hereby lealgn my 
position as Instmctor in EiagUsb, to 
take elTect immediately.'' 

Tbe professor laughed. He dldnt 
yet b^eve I meant i t 

The boose was set with its side to 
tiie road, about oae bnadred feet into 
tfae lot. A loag ell raa ont bdilnd, evi
dently cootaialag the kltcfaea ond tbea 
tbe aheda aad onthonaes. The f<4r 
door, on a grape^hadowed porch, was 
in this ell. fadag the bara across the 

Standing the Door Contemplating 
Our Car. 

way. The main body of the dwelllag 
was the traditional, simple block, with 
a flne old doorway, composed of simple 
Doric pilasters supporting a hand-
hewn broken pediment—now. alas! 
broken in more tban an architectural 
sense. It was a typical bouse of tbe 
splendid carpenter-and-bullder period 
of a century ago. 

This front door faced Into an aged 
and now sadly dilapidated orchard. 
The winters had racked the poor old 
orchard, and great limbs lay on tbe 
ground. What remained were bristling 
with suckers. The sills of tbe honse 
were still hidden nnder banks of 
leaves, held In place by boards, to keep 
out the winter cold. There were no 
curtains in the windows, nor much 
sign of furniture within. From tbis 
view the old hou.ie looked abandoned. 
It h.id evidently not been painted for 
twenty years. 

We turned around the giant lilac 
tree to the side door, searching for 
Milton Noble. A bent old lady peered 
over her .spectaclea at ns. and allowed 
Milt wuz out tew the bam. He was. 
standing in the door, contemplating 
our car. 

"Cood moming." said I. "A fine old 
bou<ie yon have." 

"Hed flrst-growth timber when 'twas 
built. Why wouldn't It be?" He spat 
lazily and wiped the back of his band 
across his whiskers. 

"We bear yon want to sell i t 
though?" My sentence was a 
tion. 

"Dunno wbar you beerd thet" 
replied. "I haint said I did." 

"Don't yon want to selir* said I. 
"I mlgbt" be answered. 
"Suppose we take a look into the 

house?" suggested tbe professor. 
The old man moved languidly from 

the door. As he stepped, his old black 
tronser leg pulled np'over bin shoe-top, 
and we saw that he wore no stocking*. 
He paused In front of tbe motor car. 
"How mucb did tbet benzine baggy 
cost?" he asked. 

"Four tbonsaod dollara," aaid tfae 
owner. 

The gray eyes darted a look tnto tfae 
professor's face; tben tbey became 
enigmatic. "Powerful lot o* money," 
be mused, moving oo. "Whar's yoont" 
he added to me. 

I f I hsd eae of ihaea, -I eooldnt 
baTe yoor fszav'* safd L 

He aqnlBtad ^uvwdly. •a>anDO^ 
Ter feto. aaywajr, do 7*t" was Us t^ly. 

He sow Md OS inta tbe kftcbea. • W« 
eiw Ae faee of the eld lady-'Peeifit 
«t ma ftoa' tba "bau'iy." A 
nnce was baded op acalnat a 
oM-essMooed briele oven, oo looses 
need. A eopper ptimpi, wUb a hrass 
knob OB tbe enrred handle; stood at 
one end ot tbe sfaik-^'Goee ter tbs 
weB," aald MUt The floor was (tf an
cient baidweod planklag; now won 
into pirilsbed rtdges. A door led 19 « 
low step into the mala bonse, wfaldi 
consisted^ downstairs, of two rooms. 
dnsiT aad dlsoaed, to tfae left and two 
similar rooms, nsed aa bedrooms, to 
tbe sootii (aU foor eoataialng fire-
Idaess). aad a hall, wbere a staircase 
with carved rail led bo tbe hall above, 
flanked by foor chambers, each with 
its fireplace, too. Over tfae kitdien was 
a long, nnWnished room easily convert-
ed Into a servants' quarters. Secretly 
pleased beyond measare at tfae excel
lent preservation of the laterlor. I kept 
a discreet slleace, aad wltfa aa air of 
great wisdom begaa aiy lasjiectloa of 
tbe farm. 

Tweaty acres of the total thirty were 
on the side of tiie road wltfa tiie faonae; 
aad tfae kit waa almost sqaare—about 
tbree baadred yards to a side. Tbe 
laad had, 1 fancied, beea aeglected for 
maay years. like the tambliag stone 
walls wblcb bonoded i t .-Bdiind tfae 
ban, oa tbe ottier side of tfae toad, 
tfae rectaoguiar ten-acre lot was roogfa 
secoad-growth timber br tfae brook, 
aad cow pasture all op tfae slope aad 
orer tbe plateau. 

Betorolng to the hoose, we took a 
sample of tbe water from the well for 
aaaiysls. When I ssked the old lady 
a made tfae mistake of calUng her Mrs. 
Noble) to boU tiie bottle aod cork first 
I tUnk they both decided I was mad. 

•Tiow." said I. as I pnt tfae sample 
in my pocket "If this water gets a 
clean bUl of health, what do yon waat 
for tbe pUcer 

"WhatTl yon give me?" said Milt 
"Look h«e.".sald I. "Pm a Tankee, 

tott, and I can answer oae question 
with anotber Just aa loag as yon wm 
What do you expect me to give yon?" 

The old maa spat meditatively, and 
wiped hia whiskers with tite back of 
his hand. 

"Pitt Perkins got flve baadred dol
lars aa acre for hla place." aald he. 
"How'd right tbonsand dollara atrike 
your 

I took tbe bottie ot well water from 
my pocket aad extended It toward 
blm. "Here," I eald, "there's ao aeed 
for me to bave tbia analyzed." 

"Seven r said be. ^ 
"Fourr aaid I. 
"Sixr said be. 
"Not a cent over four." aaid L 
"All rigbt" aald be, "dlda't much 

want ter sell, anyhow." And he pock
eted tbe bottie. 

I cUmbed into tbe car. Tbe engine 
began to throb. The professor pat on 
Wa gloves. 

"Five," said Milt "with tbe hosa an' 
two Jerseys an* aU tbe wood la tbe 
shed." 

01, by W. 9. 
V pcooounced BUlee Dnnbar 

In aa'tntenaa tone oC aattoesetioo, as 
'Sbe carried a bea^ac ydUaw dish of 
prime smoking doâ JiiuxtB Into tbe co<H 
open Aed Jnst bOTOOd tte kitchen, 
and set it on a dean MNud loaded with 
Otber tempttag vlaads t».eooL 

She made a pretty pletnre, this tan, 
gracefnl girt of eiy^teea wltb her neat 
apron, dainty cap, finabed chedcs and 
iTsrirHag eyes. 

"OooUe jar fiill aad the. caice bmc 
loaded!" she chirped tfeefoOy, and 
wtth pride. "I hope Mrs. Barton wiU 
be pleased. Tbete's the fnU eomple-
ment for a week ahd the floor bas act
ed like a diann. Wbat a dtilgtttfol 
evenlag I shall have, nothing to do bot 
reed, aod Vm tired enoogh to Jost en
joy tfae qnlet .and rest (Ni. dear!" 
and tfae pretty mootb poekered and 
tbe dismay' df glcknn donded the &ir 
face momeotarlly—>V be only don't 
come." -* 

"He" was Laoey Drieran, and be 
might haye been snrprlsed to leam 
bow really unwelcome'were his forced 
atteatioas. It ms'tme that Mrs. Bar
ton eocoaraged tiie same, for the var
nish of gentiUty of the self-assertive 
Delevan had captivated the old womaa 
and. she had spofcea kindly words con-
ceniag him to EUlce. Tbe latter read 
deeper.̂  however, Pet^le called Dela-
vaa her "bean," which declaration El-
lie^ stanadily disclaimed. There had 
been a beau once, a real bean, and 
EUlce had aever forgotten him. ISie 
memory was a sad oae—and a aorrow-
fol look passed over the face of,the 
Toong girl whenever it recurred to her, 
whicfa was often. 

ElUce was aa orphan. She faad been 
adopted by a distaat relative of ber 
motber, Mrs. Barton, A. widow, aod her 

"Why! What is Thisr 

qoee-

be 

He was standing in tbe road beside 
tbe modem motor car, a pathetic old 
flgure to me, so like my grandfather In 
many ways, the last of an ancient or
der. Poverty, decay, was written on 
bim, as on his farmstead. 

"Ifs yours." I cried. 
T got out of tbe car again, and ws 

made arrangements to meet in the vil
lage and put tbe deal through. Tben 
I asked blm the qoestion which bad 
been pressing from tbe first. "Wby 
do you sell?" 

He pointed toward a distant estate, 
with great cbimneys and gables, 
crowning a hill. "This hain't my coun
try no more," be said, with a kind of 
moumful dignity. "Tfs theirs. I 
guess five thousand dollars '11 last me 
•bout as long as my breatb will. Yer 
got a good farm here—If yer can af
ford ter put aome money back Inter 
tbe soil." 

He looked out over bis fields and we 
looked mercifully Into tbe motor. Tlie 
professor backed tiie car around, and 
we said good-by. 

"Welir* t cried, as we spun down 
over tbe bridge at my brook. "I've got 
a country estate of my own! I've got 
a bome! Tve got /reedomr 

"Yon've got stuck." aald tbe pro
fessor. "He'd have takea foor tbon 
sand dollara." 

Thie eoffege professor, with 
neither knowtedigre nor expert^ 
ence to serve him, has bought 
a wem-etit farm. Is tt at all 
supposabte that Ignorant of 
pnMtieai things aa he Is, he 
will make tt pay, or even get 
hie money back frem the a|>> 
parently foolish ventursT 

cro BS ooMTxmrsix) 

life since early childhood had aot been 
a disagreeable ooe. Mrs. Barton was 
vaia. trifling and complainlog at times, 
bat sbe was not onitiad outright to 
EUlce. Her cbarge did most of tfae 
housework and was a btisy bustUng 
Uttle creature. 

"There's only two of as, thongh," 
EUice would say brightly, "and Auaty 
Is not untidy, so there is not snch a 
great heap to do, except oa cleaaiag 
day." 

It had been a year back when Boland 
Dexter came into her life. He was a 
gay, heedless young fellow, tbe sou 
of a rich father Uving in the next vU
lage. He had all but made serions 
love to EUlce, wben aU ber dreams 
were shattered. He did not call upon 
her for a week, and wben ElUce began 
to Inquire around, her discoveries re
sulted in sorrow and tears many sleep
less nights thereafter. 

Wbat she gleaned from ber inquiries 
was tbat Boland Dexter "bad got Into 
trouble." Some valuable Jewelry dis
appeared from the safe in ills father's 
office and he was .suspected. Mr. Dex
ter was a stem, determined man and 
had driven this "black sheep of the 
family" into exile. Rumor had it tbat 
Roland was banlsbed to some remote 
Western ranch. Tbere was a hint of 
his arrest l)elng threatened hod be re
mained in town. GuUty or innocent 
bowever. Roland Dexter bad faded out 
of EUice's life. He had not written 
ber a line since bis abrupt disappear
ance. 

Lacey Delavan was somewhat of a 
cbum of Roland, but when ElUce asked 
him for details of the cause of Ro
land's departure Delavaa simply 
shragged fais Aonlders, declared he 
knew only that it was "some Jail of
fense" nnd ElUce almost hated him 
for the cold-blooded sneer. Since tbea 
Delavan had worked hloiself iuto tbe 
good graces of Mrs. Barton and called 
regnlarly npoa EUlce once a week, 
despite the cold and distant way ia 
which EUlce received bis oawelcome 
attentions. 

Sbe was all oa flre witb indignation 
and resentment one especial evening 
when be called, for tbere bad appeared 
in tbe weekly p^jer one of those faroad 
bints at "a local engagement betweea 
two of the brfflht stars ia our social 
firmament" The initials palpably in^ 
dieated WUee and Delavan. ElUce 
fairly cried ever i t When Delaym 

she tidled-np &h UtAbn. remoTBd faer 
work ^nm.and yreot Into tbe.tfttlngi 
room to resti JSbe. n m Indeed, tired.! 
fbr abe bad wdAed bacd; and abe! 
drifted Into a deMctoba ebabber before 
me koen; It .̂ Ebe old dodc Jamming; 
oot flYe nwakeiMd h^. Bpioe Jumped 
q> and bsrrled «» ae.Jitdwn'abed to 
remove, the ;doa8bnBtp and eooUea .to| 
ttielr r^epecttv* santnr cracks, for Mn.-, 
"Barton'wenld adinr'be dpe ftom thet 
sewing sodety waOdy meeting. ^ 

"Why I wbat,i» itdar abe exdalaed.; 
as she cnacr la aigfat of -her aftenkwn;. 
cookery set ont to cool, for tfae dongb-; 
not b o ^ waa hslf deSQd<a aiiad'the--
cookte bear tpui vitfdy dlmlnlslied.fc 
And theae imdara fork on tbe b4ardL 
was a doUar bUl and scrawled on a bit; 
of paper were tfae extraordinary^ 
words: "Hungry, bot booest". 
..In peaSoOad amaaement: Eallee was. 

trying'to aotse the mystery of the, 
moment when MrsL Barton returned. 

"The ^lole batdi dldn̂ t cost a dol
lar. EUlce," WM ber. phUoeopblcal de-' 
duction. "It most have been a weU-
meaalng tramp to pay ao Ubetally, 
tfaougfi." 

lAcey Delavan came aronnd beforei ' 
dusk. Tbere was a game of croquet! 
snd be was Invited te bang up. bia:; 
coat on a tree Umb, as tiie weather 
was watoL He left early, for Bailee] 
was not very sodahle. He had beeni 
gone oaly half an hour when he !»•• 
tumed in a great flurry. He had missed 
a valuable memotandnm book ont of 
his coat pocket It mnst bare fallen 
ont wben he took off his coat be 
suggested. 

EUlce got a lantern and tbey went 
ont Into tfae gardoi, bnt there was no 
trace fouad of tiie "»«—«"g artide and 
Delavan went away looklag worried 
and alarmed, hqplhg that he might 
have left the memoraadum' book at 
home. 

ESUce. taking anotiier search after 
his departure, gave a start as, pass-
Irg amoog some boshes, her name waa 
spoken. 

"EUice r 
She stared and trembled as the 

speaker came into view, it was Bohind 
Dexter, bronzed, ron£^ dressed, but 
bright of eye and manly in his polae 
as ever. 

"Yon—yon have come back!" she 
stammered incoherently. 

"To flnd out If a Uttie item I chanced 
across Intimating your engagement 
was true." he said. 

"It was falser qwke EUice vehem
ently. 

"I Judge that Set down the lan
tern and come into the sfaadow. X 
have somettilag Importaat to teU yott" 

She JoUied him feariessly. Her beart ' 
was botmding witii Joy and love. 

"Ion kaow how I left hoaie uader 
a doud." said Boland. "It looked bad 
for me. that -missiBg. jewelry. Bveo -
my father bdiered me to be the thief 
aad, then and even aow a warraat Is 
out in behalf of his dleat who owned 
the property. So I had to hide this 
afternoon, whea I got here, aad. as I 
was huogry, I helped myself to your ' 
superb cookery. Aad I fouad a ̂ em-
orandam book bdooglag to Delavaa. 
Ia it is a scrawl ia his disguised haad-
writlag—that item in the paper. Hiere. 
too, I fotmd a pawn ticket coveriag 
Jewelry I am sore Is the same atiAen 
from my father's ofllce. Delavaa was 
with me there several times, but I 
never suspected tmtil now that he was 
a false friead." 

He was, iadeed, proven sudi during 
tiie ensuing few days, aad the lano-
ceace of Boiaad Dexter came forth as 
dear as crystal. 

Aad before the year was out pretty 
EUlce was makiag cookies and doogb-
nuts for her husbaad solely. 

Directing the Battie. 
Great soldiers are oftea represented 

as enjoying the tnmtUt of war; as a -
matter of fact they are usually lovers 
of peace, and tbeir Immense re^MusI-
blUty calms them in the most exdtiog 
momenta. The laaa who directs a 
great battie under modem conditions 
rarely wears a gUttering uniform. He 
is often miles away from tbe front 
seated sometimes at a pine table set 
in tbe open, covered with telephones 
and telegraph Instraments, with a 
group of aides about blm wbose woric 
no longer is to gallop, with guttering 
orders on their breasts, over bullet-
swept fields, but to receive and trans
mit messages. 

On the table before him is a chart 
on which the position of every divi
sion Is marked; and as the divisions 
change positions these changes are 
recorded, so that the eye of the com
mander in chief sees before him in 
tniniatnre the movements of aU the 
troops engaged at a distance. He is 
sutToimded by quietness; and his mood 
is one of Intense concentratioo. 

Beyond Help. 
When young Popshaw caUed round 

at Acacia villa on a recent evening be 
ftmnd Angelhie wearing worry liaes 
on her forehead. 

"Oh, Arthur." She said. "I had such 
a terrible dream last night I" 

"SiUy Uttie girl," answered Pop
shaw, bUndly. "Fancy letting a dream 
bring wrinkles to such a sweet face. 
Droams always go by oentiracy, you 
itnow." 

"Oh,"..she cried, in tones of relief, 
"Tm so pleased to bear that!" 

"Pray, what was this terrible dream, 
petr blundered Popshaw. ' 

"We-wdU Arthur." she stammered., 
with a vain assumption of maidenly 
coyness, "I dreamt I wasn't going to 
be Mrs. Popshaw." 

There was no help for It then. Pop^ 
Shaw slmpty had to '•pop." 1 

k ^.i:^ »^l..Sir,l^-^-^ir.i.'K.,-,^,kiid^miiki:l^^ ti.ji^': 'AMiL^^^iiLi •Vi'iA-:'*Jt*-^l».i^r>'.^J. 
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Foir the WKole Frailgr 

H A T F A I R Shoes for Womeii. In Gun Meta], 
Patent, button or lace. Carried in the most stylish lasu and 
patterns, 

IICE ft HUTCHINS High Top U e e Boots. With 
Cuban and half Louis heels. Kid, Patent and Gun Mietai. 

E U T E , EDUCATOR, A L L AMERICA ami SIG
N E T S h o e s f o r Moa.' Carried in the narrow and brpad 
toe lasts in all grades. 

EDUCATORS For Children. Shoes that allow the 
feet to grow as they sbould. Button and lace. Buy Educa
tors for the Children and Save Money. 

TRADE AT RIDLON'S SHOE STORE! 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

T e l 36-12 

Oaaielamaeapa 
afiailadmiiaeimaemt 1ig* 9*Mt, 
tkiiiiiit iiuail ml llm ol Suam chsmd iar ai 

Jill M '•'— 

xetereaaBtAaaaada, H.H.̂  at i 

piuttutvitutiunui^jtiuii^t^puauii^tuHupuntJtUBUBUt^n^iunuKtutut^itjauMJttjmtjmtMi 
adv^i/>anufViuraiivv^afaitatnaiv)urai/vipexeeianetwehiiuainaHuiwtttrwttitaia\ 

A Barrel of Fresh 

Columbia Batteries 
Only SOc. each 

We are Prepared to Charge Tour 

Storage Battery 

We Sell the Most Efficient Engine-Driven 

Tire Pump at $8 
INSTALLED 

Eleotrio Lights and Gas Burners 
Presto-Lite TSAHS for Exchange 

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

A n t r i m Garag'e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. })-3 

swQoQODOCK?Ofi f f i8S[5 s»ws 

YOU CAN HAVE THE FIRST CHOICE 
From the New Decorations in China 

By Calling Right Away 

AT ESiERSON'S 

The China has all the New Shapes 
decorations you ever saw. 

and is the daintiest 

Nippon Hand-Painted China Direct from Japan 

Our method of buying with our Brattleboro, Vt. 
direct from thc Nippon factory insures both the very 
productions and a great saving in price. 

, store 
newest 

The Noveltjr of the Season is the Bntterily Decoration 

The factory limits the quantity to each customer on each 
striking novelty so that we were not able to get at many pieces as 
desired. 

Late comers are sure to be disappointed. It is always de
sirable to have the very latest things for gifts. 

Many other entirely new things. We will set aside ybur 
selection till such lime as you desire delivery. 

A City Assortment at Mttch Loss Than City Prices 

Atitrlm Locals 
Storage Room. 

I w.iah to uttoonee tiiiat I have xoom 
for storing a llmitad nnmbw of anto-
mobilte for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month-each. ' , 

H. W. ELUOTT, Antrim. 

Clai^ D. Goodell, recently spent 
day in Boaton <« boaineaa. 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart, is spending a 
few weeks witii relatives hi Dorehes' 
ter, Masa. • ' '̂  

Roy Downes has gone to Water-
town, Maas., where he will be «n-
ployed this winter. 

Mrs. L. E. Parker and danghter. 
Miss Marie Patker, have been visiting 
friends in Marlboh>. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford have 
been entertaining Miss Chessie Hunt, 
of Marlboro, for a few days. 

Miss Caroline Hoitt, of the High 
sehoot faculty, visited her sister in 
Manchester for over Sunday. 

H. Bnrr Eldredge was in Boston 
for over the week-end and attoided 
the Billy Snnday revival services. 

0 . H, Robb has completed his fall 
work at his farm here and has joined 
his family in Durham for the winter. 

Bernard Murray, of Lynn, Mass., a 
former resident, has been in town a 
few days renewing old acquaintances. 

For Sale Cheap—Two Rifles and 
double barrel Shot Gun; good bar
gains. Apply to W. E. Cram, An
trim, adv 

Arthur Whippie, of Nashua, spent 
the week-end with bis family here, 
on a ahort vacation from his work in 
that city, 

Mr, and Mrs. Squires Forsaith are 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Gourd, and family, of Needham 
Heights, Mass. 

Mr, and Mrs. George Appleton 
have been entertaining Mr, Apple-
ton's brother, Scott Appleton, of 
Winchendon, Mass. 

A good sized audience was preaent 
Sunday evening at the Presbyterian 
church to enjoy the cantata '' Festal 
Song." Mrs. Robert W. Jameson 
sang a solo. 

Rev, Henry A. Coolidge was in 
Francestown Stmday where he oc
cupied the Congregational pulpit, and 
in the aftemoon married a Frances-
town couple. 

Dr. and Mrs. William R. Musson 
are entertaining Mrs. George Curtis 
and two childrei\, and Mrs. Warren 
Pennaman and daughter, of Athol, 
Mass., this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb M. Hills are 
spending a week with friends in 
Chelsea, Mass., and will then go to 
Jefferson, Maine, for a visit with 
relatives of Mrs. Hills. 

E. E. Smith, of Boston, was in 
town over Sunday. The Smiths will 
this week close their summer home, 
Alabama farm, and reside in Boston 
daring the winter months. 

Ed. George and Frank Ellinwood 
have been at Justamere camp the past 
wedc making some improvements and 
repairs, getting the camp ready for 
oeeopaney during the deer hunting 
season. 

James J. McKenna was In town 
iMt Wednedsday renewing old ac
quaintances. Mr. McKenna has re-
eeatly ntomed from active serviee on 
the Border, w a member of tbe Sth 
Massachusetts Kegt,, and is relating 
many interesting stories regarding his 
experiences while in ths serviM in 
Texaa, 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford i 

Slop the First Cold 

A cold does not get wel] pt iUelf. 
Th* process of wearing out « ppld 
wears jroa out, and ynur cough he, 
eomes seriow <f neglected. Hacking 
eoiq:fa« drain tĥ i eeepgy and sap the 
vitalitj^, Por 47 y^mi tbp happy 
eombination of soothing sfi^^wjt); 
balsans ia Dr- King's New^pjg. 
eorefy has h^d«d aogghs and relieved 
eeateatka. Young s ^ (»{d can tes
tify to tba effeotlveDess of Pî . King's 
New Diseevecy for eongfas and firi^. 
Boy a bottle to-^ajr st your Draggist, 

Mn. F. K. Blade ia yMtbtg x*i«-
tiv«s ia «be vidnity of BoctOD. -

PIQ8 FOR 8 A L B - 6 weeks oM. 
tot $6.50 par i»ir. Fruk K. Blade. 
Antrim. • ' <xlv-

M n . . Emma C. Hnftddnson, of 
fitebbmg, Mass., is in town for a 
tem dayai -

Owing to Thursday heing Thanks 
giving the Beporter. office will ba 
dosed all day. 

W. C Donean hsis heen at hia old 
home in Middlebory, Vt., for a few 
days on basiness. 

Dr. W. H. Sawyer, of Dunhester, 
Masa.. Tteitad his fathte, s : S. Saw
yer, <»e day last week. 

Mrs. J. E. Fsnlkner haa been en
tertaining her sister, Mrs. McNiel. of 
MiUoid, for a few days. 

Mrs.. Morris Bumham is visiting 
ber son in Worcester, Mass. Mr. 
Bnmham will spend the holiday there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frimk J. Boyd enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Chamber-
Iain, of Boston, a day or two last 
week. 

Bev. and Mrs, William J. B. Can
nell recently entertained Mr. Can-
nell's brother, Frank Cannell, of the 
Lotus male quartet 

Mrs. Katherine Templeton was 
called to Springfield, Mass., and left 
Saturday moming for the home of her 
son, John T«npIet(HU 

Rev, Eeniy A. Coolidge, pastor of 
the Antrim Centre Coogzegational 
ehurdi, waa a business visitor in Bos
ton, a portira of last week. 

Antrim's Poultry Show will he held 
Jan. 16, 17, 18. The premiom list 
is now hi press and will be issoed in 
the early part of December. 

Rev. H. A. Coolidge preaches at 
the Branch (m Sanday aftemoon at 
S o'clock—a Thanksgivhig sermon; 
and a general invitation is extended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lakin are en
tertaining Mrs. Lakin's sister, Mrs. 
Katherine Murray, of Lyim, Mass., 
for several years a former reaident of 
this town. 

Bert Clarke has been in Vermont, 
on his annual htmting trip at a camp 
near Beeeher's Falls, He returned 
last Friday with an eight and a ten-
point buck. 

I have at my house on West street 
some furniture that I would like to 
dispose of. For particulars apply to 
Mrs. Nellie Munhall. Will be at 
John Munhall's house until Dec 1. 

adv. 

A Thanksgiving dance will be given 
at Carter House Hall, on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 30, with music by 
Wahnetah orchestra; oyster supper 
will be served. For particulars see 
posters. 

On Monday evening, Dec. l l th , at 
the Methodist church, tbe Standard 
Bearers will give an entertainment 
and social, which will consist of a 
farce and musical selections. Watch 
for posters. adv. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Metbodist church will hold tbeir next 
regular meeting at tbe church parlors 
on Wednesdsy aftemoon, Dec 6; sup
per as usual. In connection, there 
will be a sale of fancy articles and 
aprons suitable for holiday gifts. 

An entertainment was given at tbe 
town hall last Thursday evening nnder 
the auspices and for the benefit of 
tbe Board of Trade. Owing to the 
inclemency of the weather the crowd 
was smaller than it otherwise would 
have been. Emil Closs, humorist and 
impersonator, gave several selections 
with his Swiss hand bells. 

Miss Margaret Suman, a retnmed 
missionary from tbe Philippines, ad
dressed a union meeting of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Baptist socie
ties in the vestry of the Baptist 
ehurch last Thursday evening. The 
serviee WM arranged by and in cbarge 
of the Antrim Wpipan's Missionary 
Alliance. Miss Suman delivs)!^ an 
interesting lecture on her atipetiaaeea 
in the Philippines where she has 
labored for several years, and illns-
tniMi bffr diMOurse with many stories 
of ineldenU {ben, ^ 

ANNOUNCTS 
ma Gk>vemmg the Contest 

of the "12(»^dlub'' Now Opened 
rppEtlZES That Any 
• • Woman-or Man 
Would be Pleased to 
ReceiviB. They are 
Yours - for a Little 
Extra Work. 

1 AnnooBcement—The "1200 aub" 
Contest will be conducted in an honest and 
fair manner, on strictly bUKiness principles, with 
equal joaUcc and fairoeaa to all eoatestaate,, the 
sole object being to lucrease rhe subseriptlon Ust 
ut the Antrim Reporter. Thus Is assured a square 
deal to everybody. 

2 P r i s e s — T h e Grand Prize will be a 
$66.00 Castle Crawford Ran e. The second 
prise will be a $40.60 Fairy Crawford Range. The 
third prise will be a $3a00 Champion Sewing Ma-
ebioe. These Ranges are made by the Walker & 
Pratt Manufaoluriog Company, Bostoo, Mass.; 
This Sewing MHohiae is made by the New Home 
Sewing Machine Company, Orange, Mass. It will 

thus be seen that tbesf* are amoDK tke mu»t relia
ble goods made aud sre sure to please. The -ac
companying illustrations are good repruductions 
of the three prizes. 

3 Candidates—Any person in this and 
surroundin towns is eligible to enter this 

contest, ezcept any employe of Tbe iteporter of
fice, oc-rrespourient for The Reporter, or any 
member of tbe correspondent's family. 

4 VotCSS Classed—During the contest 
Votes will be issued as follows: 

New Subscriptions, 600 votes , . . $1.50 
Renewals, 500 votes $1.60 
Renewals, 2 years, 1100 votes . . . $3.00 
Baek SubscrlpUons, 400 votes $1.50 and $1.00 
New Subscriptions, 2 years, 2000 votes $8.00 

5 Instruct ions—Results as to standing 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. No votes accepted al less than regalac 
price of Tbe Reporter. 

Votes after being counted cannot be trans
ferred to anotber. Be sure you know whom yon 
are going to vote for before comiog to our ofiBce. 
The keys to tbe ballot box will be placed io the 
hands of a disinterested party durinR tbe prog
ress of tbe contest. 

For the first thirty days The Reporter will 
print a 500-vote Coupon^ which can be voted 
firee for any contestant 

Contest will close at a date to be announ
ced later. The last ten days all voting most 
be done in a sealed box. If you do not wish 
anyone to know for whom you wish to vote, 
place your cash for subscription together with 
your coupons in a sealed envelope which will 
be fumished you, and put same in the ballot 
box. This will give everybody a fair and . 
square deaL 

Every person who worKs in this contest u 
paid for what he or she does, as a commis
sion is yours on every dollar's worth of busi
ness tumed into our oAce. And the ones do
ing the greatest amount of btisiness are sure 
to get the most out of it, and the three lead
ers will get the Three Prizes. They are well -
worth your time—hustle for the Best 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 
A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , • • C o n t e s t E d i t o r / * A n t r i m , N . H . 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

NOTICE i 

To ths M^)f ^f Antrim and vicin
ity:—We have m ^ ^̂ rp̂ n̂ rements 
with the Antrim F^it Co. to ae\\ pgr 
) ^ 0 Made Mllk Bread, Rolls. Pies, 
&owgfan(|t#, i\d.f etc Proctor's BOBW 
Bakaiy. BlUabeap, » , « , «fv 

Wednesday, November 29, Union 
Thanksgiving service in the M. E. 
church. 

Thursday, Nov. SO. No service. 
Sunday, D«c. S. Moming serviee 

at 10.46 o'cioek. Sunday school at 
IZ Evening service at 7 o'clock, at 
arbis^ tttp pastor will give his im
pressions of ths @W^Kf meetings in 
Boston. 

Tnesday, Dec 5. Y. P. S. C. B. 
meeting at 7.80 o'clock. 

Tax Payers of Antrim 

fteguiar Mtt |B# W, C Tr V-

The W. C T. U. meeto with Mra-
G. H. JIutchinson, Tueadsy, Dec. 6, 
at 2.30 p.m. A comfort bag will be 
pr^tafed for the Inmber eampi Col-
lecti«)n>$de i ^ ^ f e e ho^se. All 

Will all thoee in the town of An
trim, who ara in arrears with their 
taxes please pay. Ten per oent in
terest will bt coUectad on all Tazes 
after Dee. 1st. Non Reaident Tsxes 
must be paid before Dec. 15, 1916, 
to save coat of advertising and sale of 
the pr(q;>erty on which taxea are as
sessed. Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 
Antrim, N. H., Oct. 30, 1916. 

HOLSTEINS AT AUCTION 

Try The REPORTER for a yearl 

CASTORIA 
flir Xnfiats aad OMUna. 

tin KM Yos fim Alwi|t Bomirt 
th* 

of 

A T BRATTLEBORO, VT. 
Iifsdlng breeders have eonsigned for 

•ale to highest bidder withont reserve 
or protectioa 125 H E A O ^ ' * ^ * * ' ^ 
eews, heiftrs to teO, eaWsa aad Muiif 
b ^ s of the best Mo3u€&»g fsmme, aai 
Aavmaced Registry yreeyM, Tvber« 
puth) Tested. Sale Ut mew fs5,eM 
pavilion, steaaq heated, . 

wBrattlebore. Yennoni Jac 
aBamegmeaeemaeeBBeiaeeeBBmeBm 

I 
Read tbe Antrim 

tbe local ntirs. 
Repoiter tet Sl) 
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y. W. HaMMOMO. Esa. 
Scon,AKB,..Attg. asth. 191J 

"IWit-a-tives" are the only pill 
matrofscttaed, to niy wsy of thiakug; 
They work completely, no gxipinsr 
whuever, aad one is p l e s ^ tot any 
ordinary penoa at a ûxMk Mywifn 
was.a martyr to CbasHpaiioiL We 
fried everything on the r^-.Aam ^ t h -
out .satisfaction, and spent Ivge same 
of money nnul we hmpened oa 
"Pmit-a-tives'*. I csnnot say too 
smch in their favor. 

We have used thea in the &mll7 for 
abotit two years and we wonld not nse 
jnytWng else as long as we can get 

Those who have been relieved by 
"Frait-a-tives'.' are proud and h«>p7to 
tell a sick or ailingTiiend shOTt ttese 
wonderftUtahletsmadefrom fruitjuic^. 
•'F^iMives", the aUbratedfruit 
inedtant, has relieved more sufferers 
from ^<maeh,.Liver, Botoel, Kidney 
and Sktn Troubles, than «Q> other 
viedieme ever diseovtred. 

50c. a box, 6 fos|a,so, tihd rite 35c 
At sll dealen or sent on receipt of 
price by Pmit-a-tives Limited, 
Vsn«»bM8) New Ywk. ' 

t)igb Scbool 
Department. 

Thanksgiving evening there will be 
a game between Mliford and Antrim 
at Antrim. . An exciting game is 
expeieted. 

In the basket ball game between 
the Grammar school and the second 
team of the High school, the Gram
mar school won with a score of 8 to 
2 . • • • 

In the Grand Army Hall there are 
some unclaimed dishes in which food 
was sent for the salad supper which 
was superintended by the senior class 
some time ago., Will the owners of 
the dishes make inquiry for them of 
Miss Gladys Colby. 

According to the recent custom es
tablished, the following selections 
have been given .respectively at the 
morning exercises of the week: 
Reading" 
Piano duet 
Vocal solo . 
Violin solo 
Piano solo 

Miss Mary Coolidge 
Misses Sculley 

Miss Clementine Maso 
Miss Alice Paige 

Ralph Proctor 

^Boston vintor.' ,'•;. .;.•*• 

4tiiar'<^'.'A^|9tqD i^'bam i|«Bd-
lng;-«.^^df^ra ' ta .^toju' ; ; f;; 

Mter VoUifr Firker,h«t been TUit-

Eraty'S. Sai|^ts,'0f Franceilown, 
iem ia tMrn.Iast Bstatday. ^:': . 

W. & White, of Nashna^ has b e n 
•pending s aeason ta town. 

Charles H. Bontelle was ta Boston 
for s day or two la^t week. 

Guy Yeadon W M a recent gnest of 
frienda in Woroeat^, Mass. 

U. S. Marshall O'Neil, of Concord, 
was in town one day last week. 

P. C Lamprey visited his family 
in Laconia a day or two last week. 

><rs.~E. C. Goodwin, of Claremont, 
waa a recent gnest of friends bere. 

Mrs. Norman J. Morse, of Antrim, 
was the guest of fHends here the past 
week. 

C. W. Perry has been enloying a 
bunting trip in the porthem part of 
the State. 

> Frank Robinson and family, of 
Deering, are occupying a tenement on 
Depot street. 

Carl at>d Abel Johnson have been 
enjoying a visit with friends in Bos
ton and Lynn, Maas. 

Mrs. May Nelson has closed her 
home at tbe Centre and' retomed to 
Boston to spend the winter. 

Dr. Werden and party have retnmed 
from their motor trip to Virginia and 
report a very pleasant time. 

Elmer Stowell has purchased the 
Charles Goodwin place at the Lower 
Village and moved his family there. 

A. E. Standish has retumed from 
Nashua where he has been engaged in 
building operations the past stunmer. 

Frank Sleeper baa moved his 
family and household goods to Lowell, 
Mass., where they will makiC their 
fntnre home. ' 

Sam Bonnette and a party of friends 
were in north part of the State last 
week on a hunting trip, making the 
trip in Mr. Bonnette's ear. 

The Hillsboro Board of Trade held 
a meeting at the Precinct hall Monday 
evening, Nov. 20. F. L. Buliard, 
county agricultural agent, was the 
speaker of the evening. A committee 
was also chosen to make arrangements 
for a community Cbriscmas tree.' 

The members of the Masonic order 
in Hillsboro were the guests of honor 
at the Smith Memorial church last 
Sunday moming. Rev. Prank P. 
Beal, the pastor, preached a very in
teresting and appropriate sermon, 
and special musical selections were 
rendered by the choir. 

Notices have been posted at the 
Hillsboro Woolen Mills that a raise 
in wages, averaging about 10 per 
cent, will take place Dec. 4. At the 
Contoocook Hosiery and Underwear 
Mill notices have also be6n .posted that 
a substantial raise in wages wili be 
made Dec. 4. These two affect about 
450 hands. 

fAttetnom 
rtUe;$iiMpetireat 

• -'tiim' 
H i 

The Antrim High played basket ball 
.with the Hollis High last Friday ev-
• ening, in one of the Southem N. H. 
Interscholsstic League games, with 
the following result: 

Antrim Hollis 
Cram, rf Ig, Wentworth 
Madden, If rg. Wooden 
Parkpr, c c Walch 
Edwards, rg If, Keyes 
Paige. Ig ^ rf, O'Neil 
Elliott, sub Bub Lovejoy 

Goals from fioor, Cram 20, Madden 
6, Parl<er 3, Edwards 1, Paige 1, 
Keyes 1. Fouls, Keyes 3. Referee, 
Colby. Attendance 125. Fine work 
was done by the Antrim boys. 

Worms Sap Child's Strength 

Is your child pale and fretful? 
Does he cry out in sleep or grind his 
teeth? These symptoms may mean 
worms and you should obtain relief at 
once. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
pleasant remedy that kills the worm, 
and hy its mildly laxative quality ex
pels it from the system. Worms sap 
the vitality and make your child more 
susceptible to other ailmenU. Yonr 
Dmggls t sells Kickapoo Worm Killer, 
25c a box. adv. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR S E E OR EICHAHGE 
rarm. Vtllaiie, Lslto Property Tor Aale 

No Charga Unl i.e Sale Is Mada 

J. Arthur Butler is making prepar
ations for the erection of a large 
modem bam to replace the one 
destroyed by fire several weeks ago. 
The work will be in charge of A. E. 
Standish and th» new stmcture will 
consist of a horse bam and cattle bam 
conveniently connecting with a roomy 
hay bam and silo. 

With the election of a Democratic 
sheriff, Hillsboro will no doubt see 
the appointment of a new deputy. 
In this connection the name of 
Charles S. Perry is being very favor
ably mentioned. Mr. Perry is a well' 
known local business man, a member 

;.".* ammmeae r 

«.jTbe&ct:^trim Soeial Club met 
Wedneaday pî 'A.,' nt ^ plewuit 
home of lArs; Lans 0. Nylander. . It 
waa the jnoat wtde-awUce, Jolly* 
good-tune party .'tbat tbe clnb has 
h e l d . • / . ; _ • ' - . 

As for Jokes (tnd lots of fnh 
They 6rald not be out done. 

Mrs. Nylander la a good entertainer 
and all preaent felt s t home. The 
plaee is one of the most pleasantly 
located farms ta town—everything 
well eared for in the honse and ont of 
doors. Tbe family it jnst the kind of 
pet^le we want witb na. Lunch waa 
served. 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Henry George nezt Wednesday, at 2 
o'clock, p. m., Dec. 6tb. 

G..A. C. 

At the snetion Satorday of the 
Casimir Bsefeli farm in East Antrim, 
Oiarles D, White ptuxhased the real 
estate. 

Malcolm S. French was ta Nashua 
last of the week constilttag a physi
cian. Mr. French had an nicer re
moved from one eye last week and 
the injured member is causing him 
considerable pain. 

Seal Estate Transfers 

Herewith is a list of the real estate 
tfansaetions the last few months by 
Sawyer & Boyd, of Antrim: 

Bradshaw farm, Hillsboro road, 
150 acres with all stock and tools, to 
Mr, Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y. For 
Charles Goddard, Hillsboro, his farm 
of 100 acres, all stock, tools and 
crops, to Mr. Farmer, of Winchester, 
Mass. For Mr. Hitchcock hts summer 
residence and farm in Greenfield, 
stock and tools; one of the best 
equipped summer places in this sec
tion; sold to Dr. Marten of Boston, 
For Mrs. Abbie Green, of Nashua, 
her summer home and 20 acres of land 
in Benningtonr known as Colby-Green, 
to James M. Swift, former Attorney-
General of Massachusetts. For Dr. 
H. B. Fitts, Greenfield, his two 
farms adjoining, one of 150 acres with 
all stock, tools and crops, also one 
farm of 200 acre^, with all stock, 
tools and crops, ,to Mr. Phelps, of 
Lynn, Mass. For GeorgaH. Woods, 
his lumber lot in Francestown. Also 
two two-apartment bouses for Boston 
parties on Columbus Ave. 

This is all high class property, 
nothing being sold for less than 
$3000. They also have several other 
deals which will close before Jan. 1,' 
1917. 

Pullman or Freight ? 
No one would think bf ridihg in a 

freight car if he could enjoy the 
comfort of a big, comfortable easy 
riding Pullman parlor car. 

So with automobiles. Most of the 
popular priced cars ride like 
freight cars. , This is due to the 
old fashioned type of spring. 

Many manufacturers still continue 
to use them. 

The Overland does not. The 75 B 
Overland has the latest tjrpe of 
cantilever shock absorbing 
springs.. As a result it is one of 
the easiest riding cars ifl the world. 

One demonstration will prove this. 
$ 635 f. 0. b. Toledo. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Antrim,N,H. 
TELEPHONE 3 3 ^ 

Tbe WiUj»0*eriaad Ceaapany, Toledo, (Xilo 
"MadaioU.S.A." I 

at Child's Opera house in a very 
pleasing program. In spite of the 
stormy night a large and appreciative 
audience was present and every num
ber on the program was much en
joyed. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Oscar Huott has retumed from 
Peterboro, after a short visit. 

James Ford has closed his house 
for the winter and gone to Water-
town, Mass., to stay with his daugh
ter. , ^ 

George Barrett has retumed to the 
Branch, after a visit amonng friends 
in Massachusetts, 

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into youC system! 

,.SS53fiil«-'-̂  

A. F. Bartlett was 
cently on business. 

in Nashua re

in speaking of a new deputy sheriff 
the friends of Frank Brockway are 
quite sure he will be able to land the 
job. He is well fitted for the posi
tion in every way, and has been a 
worker in the Democratic party. Our 
people will feel sorry to lose Mr. Gay 
aa deputy, as he has been a faithful 
servant, and feel sure his successor 
will be the right man for the posi-
t on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Gibson ob
served the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage at their home at the Lower 
Village. No formal celebration of 

I the event was held, but a family 
gathering took place, their three 
children, Mrs. Leslie Gordon of 

Miss Marion Gibson of 
ofthe Democratic state committee, -. . , . 
and has many friends who feel assured' „ " ' ^ „ . „ , ^., 
that he would creditably digcharge^,?''^"*' ^ ^ ** ^"' ' ' ° ' ' ' '^ ' ' " " * 

.-:_x-j ail «* home and many friends called the duties of the office if appointed 

Through the efforts of the Woman's 
Club, music lovers of Hillsboro en
joyed a rare treat Thursday evening 
when the Lotus quartet, accompanied 
by Miss Carpenter, reader, appeared 

to offer congratulations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson were married Nov. 26, 
1891, Thanksgiving day, by the Rev. 
Mr. Goodale, and have always lived 
at the Lower Village. Mr. Gibson 
conducts a general store. 

DEATH OF B, B, WING 

Benjamin B. Wing, aged 63 years,, 
died Monday moming at his home 
near North Branch, after several 
years of poor health, Mr. Wing was 
a native of Phillips, Me., coming to 
Antrim about 20 years ago and was 
employed on the farm of the late ex-
Gov. D. H. Goodell, where he worked 
for a few years. He then married 
Mrs. Huldah Wing who survives him. 

Mr. Wing was twice Master of An
trim Grange, was of a retiring and 
likable disposition, and will be missed 
by a large circle of friends. 

/J 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Gaorge Sawyer is driving team for 

E. K. Wheeler. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Paige and Miss 
Whitmore are visiting relatives in 
Salisbury. 

Fred Sheldon is in Joslin's store, 
filling the place made vacant by Carl 
Brooks. 

Clear Bad Skin From Within 

Pimply, muddy complexions are 
due to impurities in the blood. Clear 
up the skin by taking Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Their mild laxative qual
ities remove the poisons from the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A full, 
free, non-griping bowel movement in 
the moming is the reward of a dose 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills the 
night before. At your Droggist, 
25c. adv. 

You've heard many an earfiil about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts ou^ bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill vdthout acomebackl Stake your beuakxoU t̂hat 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons of premiums. We 

prefer to give quality I 

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but yoa know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, without a 

regret! Youll feel like yoi:ir smoke past 
has been wasted and vnil be sorry you cannot 
back up .for a freah start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill 1 It's worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e w i t h 
Prince Albert for 

ALBERT 
the national Joy amoke 

- ^ .«.^5# 

it 
p a c k i n g » » I 

THS Prine* 

ia 

a. J. RETNOLDS TOBACCO CO, 
Wkitaa-StlBi. N. C 

Tliij U tbe reren 
side of the tidr 
teiXta 

wm 
i{,w imuiuJ 

mX 

Albert tidy 
red tin, ind In 

fact, every Priae* 
Albert paekase, faai 

a real maatace-to-yon 
onltareverwilde. Yon'fl 

read:— Proceae Patented 
July SOth. 1907." That meana 

that the United Statea Oovem
ment haa granted a patent on tb* 

procesa by which Pricee Albert la 
made. And by t^hi'eh tengae bile ead 

throat perch arp eat oail Bvery-
where tobacco la aold yoallBad 

Prince Albert awaiting yon 
in toppy red b a n , 5e; t ldt 

red Una, >0e; handaem* 
posnd and haltponnd 
tin humldora and ifl 
that clever eryatal-
glata hnnidor, with 
aponge - melateaar 
top. that keepa tha 
tobacco ia each 

fine condltioa— 
alwaya I 

Farmer Alfalfa Sees New York and Calls It 
VHY HO* IJ /»y OLO F R i t ^ D Aj-fRU=fl?| looWl IfiT A i j l T i i ^ G IMA TAAY BOTl\fc«. 

H m 9tab^\ Cooo &uT You Silti 
Got M£, STliMGa.J*.! 

/to>N THIS iS OKI OF oan MJLLloAfRififc 
GfidMUMC JOiHlS MO 1 WAAT YOOJO 
MgsT SoMXt Of oua. jjamwKG ( ' 
c\T\2sj(S>!! 

CMDS 
AWT PJLA^ING riTH 
1 i>&AJ.T >rtDU. 

By Paul Terry 
ifHO0).D WORR.Y11.' 

4 '^^^^^^iMf^^^:is.i^^^^^ ^ 
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t'ajptrisHBg l U e 
•aSii'tbaa'.tbv si*.' 

Ihs ire i i l t ' f i i f fttiiipv/gravtl, lisidsa-
M ' e ^ t b s a^tjirisa «« Bkicbfs ASIMSS. 
pDtofct nOd' t idhsy' stimnhiit, I ^ 
•peM^«i KJday^ Mg»- Tboossads of sl-
At^y^lejBBa.ti^eetata^.tb*^' 

llAiiammdmaattaCaae 
.MaL-Berah feteneee, 

mh Wtltih at:l Baiem, 
Mege., aeye: •I Jiad a 

"at . 4aB ache la 
'.the. MBSU eb.my bade 
aad.tie h a d ^ a a vsrr 
ai^albaiid aate- I M t 
tiasdrapd languid and 
aftar atoopiag, i«ouid 
b i w i y stralgbtan. I 
aoflarsd' frota ds sy 
apsils aad blade spseks 
paassd basbrs . my 
•yaa- DoanTs' Kidney 
PIUs etired toe aad Z 
haw* naver bad any 
kidber troublo slaee." 

CatPeen'alAaTSSaw.'wteaBea 

D O A N ' S "Vg'ilV 
tSSmmm9»JB9pJ99!3rAUU.a.r. 

joet ieajie'ikiS 
f- "Bl'" 

^ladiaaapoUa. 
'•- "CblWrMi sbiNdd !>• , . 
•all. to. control tbeir OMfloait , ^ _ ^ 
•ra te pal i^vtt i ivvt ootwBrd'iisf^iMid 
to ;i»uvi>r«stf.;as mneb as poamOa^Vee 
unueucy tow&cd thaf .coofUdoa^i^U^ 
ordinarUjr la .tertBofl.-iiu tousBeis; md 
in reality ! • oiere force^cai^btt,'* Vedt 
tot Qtai%»aya. ' " ^ ' ^ 

Fo^ |ivscr sad bdaey tnoblci^ aeOiBg is 
qnita so mOd, plcassat. aad cSsefhtii as 
OstfiddTea. Adv. , / -

-Tho Spim Waa. wiliino.": "̂  
De^>Re'.'tbe ezhoftiitions igft bta. 

teadier. small Mary pehdstentlr l a s t e d 
during t h e march In the U n d a c ^ r t c a 
one momins . 

At laat the teadier (ailed Vbry'ta 
her"Wdeand n i d : " S b i r , d e a r , l e a v t 
yoo keep op with the music and tba 
Utile bojf in front of yonr* 

"Xes," answered M«ry, with a beam
ing aad obUgittc naUe, "l can. b/ptmy-
new shoes can't,", '..-x'-y < ' 

His Volee. 
' Visitor—Is he a baas? 

Impresario—No, he is a base decep-
tlon<—Jndge. 

s j " ^ • - • • 

%^ 

YcHir Uver 
Is Clogged Up 
Xkatfe Vlby YOO'M Hrwi-rfilgt ef Sects 

— H B V O N O Apptmmi 

CARTER'S LITTLÊ  
ilVEftPILLS 
wiDputyda r i ^ ^ 
i a a feir daysL^ 

T l r e r d< 
Cbeir dnty;^ 

Baiouiwees^ I n g e s t i o n and Sick Headache 
S U L L FILL, »1ALL DOSE, SMAU PUOE. 

Geaoine mtist bear Signature 

o u > WiBBirwa' - natrt T H B O W T B E X 
AWAT. MEW TREAD will reaole and ra-
aalr' theiB' Uke new. Ne experience, ao rub-

- • e r ^ B0 oemeoL A Rabber paste applied 
wftB knife. rSc per ean. i c poatage. i. T. 
JKAHSBTT. 41 DWIGHT CT.. SPgWO-
J l E L D j WASH. AOEKTS WANTED. 

^E^fjSr*aaeye^Uoaeitpiiiieei. Abanala 
e s SmSi—Willa L. mUJOa, Owa«r, aedterd.T». 

_ J B I D A : OSaia aaaaaal opportaaltlaa tor cat-
I aad bog nialag; ebaap raagaa; mild ellmata: 

a n a ciaitag year reaad. Bargaiaa la (arm aad 
Seta, fiad. Jamea H- Patna, J^Mkaoarllla, riocida 

W . N. U., BOSTON. NO. 49-1916. 
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REO, ROUGH, PIMPLY $KHI-
Quicldy Cleared by Cuticura 9eap and 

Ointment. Trial Free. 

Tba m a r n i r on .these 
snper-creamr emoUlents to care fbr 
yoor skin, acalp, hatr and haada. Noth-
htg bettar to clear the s U a of pim^ea, 
blotdiee, redneas and* rbngluleBS, fhe 
scalp of dandruff and Itdiing « n d the 
hands of diappfag^ and soreness . 

Free sample each by mail with BoolL 
Addresa postcard. Cntlciira^pept. I4 
Boston. Bold eveijn>.h>«e.^-^JiT." 

Leveraf QiiarreV 
"I demand back my lock of hiilr."' 
T m sorry. I wanted that lock of 

hair." 
"Sorely after this qoarTel yoi^ can 

treasure It no longer." 
"Not aa a matter of sentiment, bnt 

I am stuffing a sofa plllovv." 
Then the Quarrel raged a f r e s h . ^ 

Louis\'llIe Courier-Jonmal. 

Garfield Tea stimolstes tbe liver, eotrects 
constipation, eleanaes the system and rids 
the blood of inqmrities: All dmoiats . Adv. 

Literally So. 
' "The style of that' writer is i>er-
fectly killing." 

"I sbould say so. the way he mur
der's the king's engllsb." 

A brave retreat is a brave exploit. 

Ship 
Your RAWrURS To A. SUSKIND & CO. 

154-156 W. 27tti St., New York 
We pay hiirfiest price on a good grade. 
Write for free price liat A. and get poated. 

Canada's Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers 

is typen to yoa—to every fanner or fanner's son 
who is anxious to establish for 
himself a happy home and 
prosperity, Canada's hiearty 
invitation this year is more at l iaaive 
than ever. Wheat is moch higter bot 
ber fertile farm land Jost as chesA and 
h) the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta « 
1W Aa« iHMtarfi i f l Adidr R K ti fafln 
mi O t e LtB< Srii st b m $191» 120 rtrAos 
Ths grettdanand fer Canadian Wheat will 
keep np the price: Wbere a itrtnrt caa set 
oearSfi>rvheatandRiae20to4Sba8bebto 

tne acre be ia hnriad ta laala moner lliat*a 
« h ^ ma o n expect ta Weatern Canada. Woo-
dCTfnTjrtdds alao of Oata. Barie* and FUa. 
Mfatad Piimfcii in Weatern Caaa& ia taOy M 
profitable aa isdaatry aa andn r^Mns. X5i*SSLWi«'M?~' ftt ot aatrttloB. aia tba ealr 
g>a« r m l n d #ltb«r far beaf or dairr parpeeea. 

$£~'i*<>^*^"*«r tmn\eo la not e o f p a W a r r ^ 
S S S f ^ ' S . t f ^ . i i •» "»«•»»« daamaTtorfatS 
UboT 10 revlaee tbe maarrotnie aaaa who iSra 

^SS^SittSStSStSSt^Xt' - . - a .0 sapcof 
M a A. Beerfby. 7STiemeat St.. Bi i n . MaaB4 
J - t U P e e c * . 113>OmSt . .M.ae tee«er ,W.H4 

t-M. AaaaSa; B U M a c d , Mataa 
Canadiaa OoTemmaat Asaats 

'-'.T-'-'-V;' 
"'••imd 
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WHERE THE WILC TURKEY CALLS—THE REAL THANKSGIVING BIRO 

THIS la the week of Thanksgiving. 
Thanksgiving day la an Ameri
can custom started by the Fll-
grims who landed on the new 

continent and faced hardships which 
few can realize wbo are reared in 
the wealth and luxury of the land to
day. 

The season bad been a bard one. 
Many bad died and the prospect of 
starvation during tbe cold winter witb 
tts Ice and snow loomed large. So. 
when the harvest yielded enongb to 
keep them untli anotber season would 
prodnce the necessities of life, they 
net tbat last Thursday in November 
In year 1621. and gave tba Dies to tbeir 
Bod, who bad rememt>«red tbem. 

Thonkfalness is usually in inverse 
ratio to the value of the tiling for 
trhich we give thanks. Thi.s is no dis
paragement of the things we are grate
ful for; but humanity docsi not tliiulc 
of thanks until it has felt tbe terrors 
of distreM. 

Tbe rich who live In Inmry and eji!» 
flo not thank with their ht-aj-t."?. Their 
thanks are but formal eXj^^ession.s of 
oieanlngless words. Hoiw' can word.s 
mean anytbine when one hfts not felt 
the tbings which malce for thnnlcfnl-
aess? 

But the poverty-stricken who have 
{aced starvation pour out thanlcs from 
their humble beans for the things 
that have saved their lives. 

Those who live In corceous homes 
with confortahle fireplaces do not 
think of thsnica But those who live 
In the little hovel with hig cracks in 
the walla and crevices about the doors 
and windows and without fuel, give 
thanks for the comfort of fire. 

We do not prize health nntii we bave 
lost It, and we do not appreciate life 
nntil w e have faced the danger of hav
ing to give It np. 

That which we have we are Hkdy to 
accept as a matter of course; bnt be 
leprlved of it and the sudden realiza
tion of its value Jars our souls like an 
earthonake. 

We are thankful in tbe full sense of 
Oie word for thinga necessary to l ife 
and happiness only when we have had 
to do without them. 

We are not thsnkfnl for that to 
whldi we are accustomed and accept 
thonghtlessly. But wben we are de
prived of the necessities of life and 
Caee the hardships, indndlng death, 
eat e o a e as a rssnl^ we are thankfol 
Vttit an aar W a r t 

America has more to be tliankfnl for 
yearly, than any other nation in the 
world: but onr tl^a^iks are tempered 
by the gravity of m e sorrow of onr 
neighbors. 

The year haa not been one of great 
happiness, peace and prosperity. It i s 
a year of travail for hnmanlty—the 
travail of a people being bom again. 
Bnt ont of It will come a disciplined 
and sober people; a people who will 
know the realitlea of life better. ^ 

We will l eam that life Is a serions 
matter, and no silly, simpering affair. 
The war hns bronght ns again to an 
imderstandlng of the terrible earnest
ness of the thing we call life. 

Tbe earth Is in process, and we still 
have earthquakes and volcanic erap-
tions. 

Humanity, too, la In process, and 
strife and sorrow and death will con
tinue to be its lot. We must face life 
resolutely and meet destiny undis
mayed. 

This year we will not be ttaankfnl 
so mudi for the blessings we bave re
ceived, for the things tbat bave been 
given to ns—for being pampered by a 
prodigal Providence—and being re
lieved of our burdens, as we wili be 
thankful for the strengtb to bear them. 

In the shrine of onr hearts onr deep
est prayer is not that we shall be re
lieved of our burdens; but that we' 
shall be given tbe strength to bear 
tbem, for we are great in the degree 
and tbe manner in wliicta we face onr 
tasks and perform them. The Great 
Souls are those that bave suffered 
and endured. 

Our Thanksgiving this year will be 
no perfunctory, infantile prattle be
cause of satiety. 

Tbis ia a year of reckoning with 
fate; of being thankful If we, onr-
sclves, bave not fallen in tbe wreck
age. We are thanlcful not for what 
has happened; but for what bos not 
happened. 

Life is not a trivial pastime. It is 
deadly earnest. It Is the course that 
destiny takes, and let u.s be thankful, 
not for less of life, l)Ut for more of It. 
and thc cournge. the fortitude, the 
.<rtrenpth. and the persLstcnce to meet 
Its difUctiltles and continue Its coarf^e 
undaunted by di.sa.«tcr and unf^poiled 
by success. 

Wo are thankful for Chnrnrter, not 
charity, and for Iron wills th.at hnve 
not beon broken by fhe Inevitable!— 
Frora the Sunday Slaftazlne. 

Thanksgiving Fable. 
An aged Turkey, once upon a time 

had occasion to read the Riot net to a 
Crnndiion becau.<ie the latter was a 
Glutton. 

"It neboovea yon to Fast for a few 
weck-s.- said tbe Wise Old Bird, "for 
Tbanksgivlnz draweth apace—that 
season when long-legged Bipeds 
Swoop down upon Us without Warn
ing nnd give it to onr Family In the 
Neck." 

"Oh, go to!" exclaimed the Toong 
Olntton. "Yon think b c c a ^ Old Age 
has msde you Gouty arid rendered yon 
Unable to Partake of the Good things 
of Life that you can Stnff me. I'm 
Dead Next- S e e r 

"Very well," answered the Grand-
sire. "Tteep rtght on getting Obese 
and yon will be Oend Nezt for keeps; 
tben Tonl l see who does the 9tntBng." 

And the tate >rovember returns 
showed that the Old Tork knew 
Whereof he Spoke. 

Moral—^If yoa wonld IJtfa Long aad 
>, D o a t f s t Oay. 

THA^4KSGIVlNG DAY 

That we're at- peace wbh aO dm worid 
Saiie in our cities and our bomea 

That urao liaa our iiivond Undl 

That men go not to war and dea^ 
.That woinen do not fieaifid brood 

By anxious heaitxis rar dear cnci gona 
W e diank Thee; Giver of aH good 

That no amfaitiou* terSe b oora 
That knt of cooquex does not 4*31 

This naghiy nanon's inmoa bearb 
That we aUnr tabum aodlB& 

That weaker naiicns we praieA 
Fight but 19 make iheir wronging oeas6 

And only comea to make taaa hoe, 
Wediank Theft God cftowe aod peaif, 

Tfaat in die stress around us now. 
W e tod our beans with pity dvsb 

And haste 19 ileal die wounded naa 
To huh tie cKU and weotn's adb 

That we are eager st3l 10 dmre 
The goods diat heap oui'stores agpia. 

Wdh dieae who have but us ta hdp, . 
W e dunk Thee Fadwr ef all menl 

Is an Oid Institution. 
Despite popular opinion to the con

trary. Thanksgiving day as an insti
tution is not peculiarly American. 
For history shows tbat all ancient na
tions used to celebrate some feast of a 
thank-sgiving nature, whlie most of the 
tribes of our American Indians bad a 
big gathering and a harvest feast 
years before the white man ever set 
foot on the shores of the new world. 

By the Greeks and Romans the fes
tival days In honor of the goddess of 
agriculture were times of rustic sport, 
of processions throuRh the fields and 
the decorating of thc horae with fruits 
and flowers. The people of Egypt en-
Joyed a time of fca.sting after Rather-
ing in their harvests and laid the 
fruits of the year on the altar of the 
Goddess Isls. 

^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ym!-*iW 

Feast of the Tabernacles. 
The foast of the tahprnacles in tbe 

Old Testament timos was al.<»o a bar-
vest celebration and took place on tbe 
seventh day of the month, which cor
responds to our November, sometimes 
lasting for a whole week. They gnth-
erctl In the temple In prent proceSi-
sions. holdine palms, nnd in the streets 
were booths decomfed with the flow
ers and fnilts of autumn. 

Among; the Indians of America the 
cnstom of havlnc a ThnnksjrUinefeast 
was practically universal—at least 
amone those who hnd jyiy amonnt of 
planting. As com waa the main arti
cle grown, their dances nnd feasting 
were generally In honor of the har
vesting of that food. The writers of 
several hundred years ago who first 
studied tbe Indian on his native heath 
all speak of these festivals and the 
elaborate ceremonial wtth whicb they 
were attended. While most, of the 
tribes have vanished as snch. there are 
still aome left on government r;esei-va' 
tlons which observe, though possibly 
in a modified degree, the ancient ens' 
tom of their race. 

The Thankful Spirit 
Cultivate the thankful spirit It 

will be to thee a perpetual f e a s t 
There is, or ought to be, with as no 
snch thing as small merclas; aH sre 
great, becanse tbe least are tmdo-
served. Indeed,, a really thankfal 
heart wfll extract motive for gratltada 
Cron everything;!—J. B . Mscdnff. 

^ TBXT—Pars rellgton and nndeWlsd. be-
tateeod tbe FaUMrts iUs . To visit 4ha 
fstfaerlSM aad wtdtows tai'thefar afflidtlon. 
asd to keep blmaaU wnspotted from th*'' 
«rorid.-^aaiss 1:8. 

. . " . • • ' , > • • . • • • . • 

. W e hear mndi of aodal serviee to
day a o d men Qoote bur text a s a m n e -

tlon for I t W e 
believe thii> Scrtpri 
tnre does sane-
tion audi aervlpe. 
Hot some go ao 
far a s to jdodata 
tbat s n d i service, 
i s the very heart 
of reUgton, that a 
man's b e l i e f 
counts for notb-
log. bnt only his 
d e e d s , <""^ a g a i n 
quota our t e z t a a 
proof. On tids 
point w e do aot 
believe the Scrip
ture s n s t a l n s 
them. EiVerything 

hinges on what James means by "re
ligion." The word be o s e s i s really 
equivalent to worship. A s Coleridge 
s a y s : "Tbe outward service of an
cient religion, the rites, ceremonies, 
aod ceremonial vestments of the law, 
had morality for their substance. Tbey 
were the letter of which morality was 
the spirit; the enigma of which mor
al i ty was the meaning. Bnt morality 
Itself Is the service and ceremonial of 
the Christian religion." James i s not 
to be tmderstood as putting the out
ward a;^>ect of the divine life against 
i ts inward aspect To make him say 
tbat benevolence and personal purity 
are religion, in tbe present-day sense 
of the word, would be Uke saying that 
a mother's love i s washing and feed
ing her child! These deeds are only 
the fmi t of her Ipve, just as the "re-
Ugion" of the text U the f m i t of re
ligion in the souL And while James 
states that true worship consists in 
benevolence and purity, he would not 
discourage the worship of the sanc
tuary; only, he wonld Insist that wbat 
we do outside the sanctuary i s the 
actual test of na. 

The men who especially appeal to 
this age are snch aa Chinese Gor
don, the "soldier sa int" who pnt down 
the Tal-ping rebellion, saving thou
sands of l ives; who opposed slavery 
In the Sudan, gave to the fatherless 
and widows all he had, and died a 
martyr of Khartum; yet he waa a 
member of no church, but communed 
as opportunity served in Greek and 
Roman Catholic churches; moreover, 
did not accept the orthodox view as 
to future punishment 

Relation to Others. 
These men really "visited" the fa

therless and the widows In their af
fliction, caring for them personally. 
Gordon taught tbe ragged schools ai>d 
was not content till he bad placed 
the boys where they might hope for 
snccess in l i fe; many were sent to 
sea and he bad a chart on his wall 
studc with pins, showing where the 
vessels containing his "kings" were. 
He wonld sit down at tbe bedside of 
old women in the almshouse and read to 
them. The earl of Shaftesbury would 
take a lantern of nights and seek out 
the lowly on London bridge to help 
them. 

Relation te Self. 
Otir text also requires that one be 

"unspotted from the world." Dean Al
ford defines the world as "tbe whole 
earthly creation, separated from God 
and lying in sin, which, whether as 
consisting in the men who serve i t or 
the enticements which it holds out to 
evil lusts, is to Christians a source of 
continual defilement." It is human 
society in its ungodly bias. To refer 
to Gordon alone, he refused honors 
frora the Chinef?e government because 
it had broken faith with rebels in the 
Tai-ping rebellion, murdering some 
who had beon promised Immunity. 

Relation to God. 
Moreover, all tliis service must be 

done as "before our God and Fathrr." 
It mnst please him, and It Is not strict
ly true to say the sor\Mce of humanity 
Is the .service of Gcxi. for it is not al
ways so. "Tbis is the work of God. 
that ye believe on him wh.^ra he hath 
s e n t " The first requirement for ser\'-
ice is l ife; "ye must be born again." 

We are not disturbed by Gordon's 
views on chnrch fellowship and fu
ture punishment, for he wns tiot Safal-
ii?j"i«-. We are more interested to 
l eam t h a t ea a result of bis early 
trainina. the divine life came Into his 
soul while he was In China. Tbe earl 
of Shaftesbury was a deeply devoted 
evangelical Christian. Doctor Bar-
nardo was a fruit of thc revival 
in Ireland In 185&.1.S61. and cared for 
the souls of the wnifs of London s s 
well a s for their bodies. Doctor Oren-
fell traces sll the good In hts life to 
P . Lk Moody nnd especially to a serv
ice he attended where he fonnd a faith 
nnd reality which he coveted and at 
last obtained. He says. "I am a brick 
In the superstructure which has grown 
np throngh Mr. Moody on the founda
tion of Jesns Christ and I am oot In 
I.4ibmdor working." While giving 
praise even to hnmanltarian work con
ducted wltbout reference to tbe Gos
pel, he says, "I can only say still, I 
have found faith in Jesns Christ as 
Son of God makes men do that which 
nothing else did, and bear and suffer 
with equanimity that which nothing 
tiae would." 

i%u.. 
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*raolleal Ski/^miaeft•• Pihasata aef, 
" Mother WUI A n w a e i a t ^ Comtas 
. From Sen—MUiceard^«aamfii|K<; 

'-'': >'lisriui^MiiiiiohbaxHeidar^ . 

>;, _. ' B y ^ v i i k E l S ^ ' H A U - \ 
c B B articles s h o n n ia 
^^the .lUnstratioaa-; vrlU. 
,~ appeal . aiost to 'tay. 

r e a d e n - who' , prefer 
ideaa iEoir thlngii-Qalck', 

. I7 i ^ togetiier, per-
' baps, 'but evaa tbe 

boy irbo.Ukes jnore oompllcatad p(ob« 
lems w l ^ anjoy^maklng these practical 
artielea for tha home. 

The toUltisard board in Fls : 1 la 
provided with'soreweyiss to bang iip> 
on liooks outside o f the door a t wblcb 
the mbming m i l k i s delivered. F I c 1 
shows ia pattern for tbe board, bnt be
cause milk cards vary in aize yon liad: 
better measnre the card for whi<di tlie. 
board is tb iie used, to s ee that tt 
fits, before you begin work: Tbe niar-
gin around the eard ahonld l>e a b o a t 
a s in Flg. 1. Bevel the edges of the' 
board as showit Then prepare the 
strip A ('Fig. 2) . and faaten it with 

brads along the lower edge ot t h e 
board for the eard to rest upon. Give 
the board two coata ot shellac, var
nish, or paint; then when it is dry. 
screw four hooks into it a t the points 
indicated (B, Flg. 2) , to hold the edges 
of the eard, and a pair ot screweyes 
into the top edge, tor hangers. 

Mother would appreciate the seam 
ripper shown in Xlg. 3, All that yoa 
need is a safety-razor blade, and a 
short atlck whittled round for a han
dle. Slot one end of the handle, s l ip 
the blade into tbe slot, and fasten wltb 
small nai ls driven Into the handle and 
tlirough a pair of tbe bolea in t h e 
blade. Varnish tfae handle, and the 
Uttle tool WlU be completed.' 

Fig. 4 shows a handy bolder tor 
safety matches. The cover ot t h e 
safety-match box se t s down over t h e 
block E (Flg. 7) , to btdA the matd ie s 
and provide the match scratcher. 
Block B raises the match ends an ind i 

above the cover. Tbe safety-match 
box stands on shelf B, between ends 
C, (Fig. 7 ) , for a bumt-match re
ceptacle. 

The match-box holder may be built 
up of cigar-box strips or wood one-
quarter or three-eighths-inch thick. 
Flg. 6 shows a pattern for the back 
board A, and Fig. 6 shows tbe pat
terns for tbe otber parts. Fasten 
block B to shelf D, In the center Of 
its length, and about one-sixteenth of 
an Inch inside of tbe back edge; then 
nail B and D to the ends of pieces C 
(Fig. 7) . so their back edges are In a 
line witb one another. Screw a pair 
of screweyes tnto the top of back 
board A. for hangers. 

(Copyright 191S. by A. Neely HalL) 

!c le IC 
A C o n s o l a t i o n . 

Wj-ll. Chrlatmaa time haa coma a^caln 
To flnd ua all so poor 

We've apcnl enoush In buying s ifta 
To finance one world's tour. 

But tet'n cnnsole our empty jeans 
With theae few worda of cheer 

Thoae Chiistmaa Joys and Christmas pa ins 
Do come but once per year. 

Lessen One. 
T>o you know how to run an anto* 

mohller' 
"Certainly," replied Mr. Chngglns. 
"Whafs tbe flrst thing a man who 

bas bougbt a machine ought to do?" 
"Begin work on a set of New Year*, 

resolutions relating to economy, tem-i 
perance and all the other meritorious) 
forms ot self-restraint" 

«e «€ tfi 
Net That One. 

"Are you going to Mtss Oldgtrl** 
mistletoe partyr* 

"No; not unless sbe promises to, 
stand from onder." , ^ • 

-i^<r, tl^^Sl^-
':Vii7^meift!«flAii.imftXK.»f!^TgaWKK.tK.f.tXSt • 



mnhave^j^rveftiiy thanked thettf&ifds 
ior klesse^PS ifi alt ages and every (pUf^e 
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goddess et the Roman harvest waa Geres. Her festival 
was celebrated annually and was called Ceralia. It was a day 
"t worship and-I'DSttc sports. Men and women formed pro
cessions and wmt to tbe flelds with music. < Virgil refers to tbis 
festival. He mentions the sacriflces .tiiat ^were'ottered in the 
temples, and aUndes to tte Joyousness oli the occasloa. But 
Roman thanksgiving days were aot eondned to tfals uprpini 
celebration of tbe festival of Ceraha. Sometimes tbey were 
held la eommem<MniUoa of^vlctorloos martial' campaigns. Pin-
tarefa teUs us of the «mperor who to conceal Ills defeat ordered 
a thanksgiving, whldi was observed. Then when the facts of 
his disastrous campaign became generaily known, he.exeased' 

himself on the ground that he did not "wUli to deprive the people of a day 
of enjoyment" 

In ooe w y or another, a thanksgiving day has; been observed in 
Chrlstlaa Bnrope for centuries befmre its celebration l « N e w En^and. On 
the continent, and for a time in England, If occurred at Jfartlnmas,. which 
was a day of feasting and drinking.'Occasionally, too, dvil authorities recom
mended the observance of some flxed day. To' celebrate the victory of King 
Henry V of England, at Aglncourt, October 25, 1415, a public thanksgiving 
was held on Sunday, the feast of St Edward, the King ahd Confessor. Such 
a day, too,^was observed In Leyden, Holland, October S, 1575, the flrst anni
versary of that city from the siege by the Spaniards. 

Many Instances of a thanksgiving day can be pointed out In England 
during the sUteenth and seventeenth centuries. In 1559, the second yearbf 
Elisabeth's reign. Thanksgiving day entered Rogation day. Then It was 
ordered that thSnks should be given to Almighty God "fbr the Increase and 
abundance of bis fmlts npon the earth." In this reign, too, there was a 
great national thanksgiving day tbat is worthy of note. This occnrred 
Tnesday, November 19, 1.158, and was in commemoration of the great victory 
over the "Invincible Armada." 

One legal and annual thanksgiving day, becanse of the long time It was 
snch. deserves special mention. After tbe traitors In the Gunpowder plot 
had been tried and punished In 1605, it wns ordered thiit because of their 
deliverance the English people shoold keep the fifth of November every year 
"as a public thanksgiving day to .fflmlghty God; that unfeigned thankfulness 
may never be forgotten, and that all ages to come may yield praises to God's 
divine majesty for the same." The "fifth of November" continued a legal 
thanbsgiaring day for more than two centuries; but In later years It fell into 
disuse, and in 1833 was abolished by parliament 

Long before the advent of the Pilgrims in Massachusetts, all rituals 
contained expressions of gratitude to (}od for his mercies. In that of the 
Church of Bngland, special prayers were provided for the Sunday service. 
This service, however, must be carefnlly distinguished from the Thanksgiv
ing day of the Pilgrim fathers. Fallnre to make this distinction has led to 
the groundless claim that the Popham colonists were "the first to keep 
Thanksgiving day" In America. The serviee at Monhegan. on which this 
claim Is based, was the regular Snnday service of the Chnrch of England; 
and while It had an element of thanksgiving, the day can in nowise be re
garded as a thanksgiving day as that term is understood. 

The record made In his "Breeches Bible" by Willinm White, who came 
over In the Mayflower, has far more slgnlflcance in determining the origin 
of our American Thanksgiving day than the event at Monhegan. The record 
read: "William White married on ye Srd day of March. 1620, to Susannah 

Tilly. Peregrine White bom on board ye Mayflower in Cape Cod. Harbor. 
Sonne bom to Susannah White 19th ye stx o'clock moralng. Next day we 
meet for prayer and thanksgiving." This meeting "for prayer and thanks
giving" was not on Snnday. but on Tuesday. The fact that it was not a part 
of the regular Sunday service makes It more nearly accord with our idea 
of Thanksgiving day than does the Monhegan event 

The prototype of our present Thanksgiving day ts fonnd tn the harvest 
festival at Plymouth In 1621. The long winter that followed the establish
ment of the colony had been so severe that less than half the settlers bad 
survived i t "At one time during the winter only Brewster. Standish, and 
flve other hardy ones were well enough to get about" In the spring and 
summer that followed, their fortunes Improved, and by autumn they had 
cleared 26 acres and made tt ready for cnlttvaUon. This Industry, too. had 
been rewarded by a bounteous harvest Now food and fuel sufllcient for 
the needs of the approaching winter were laid tn. Then Goveraor Bradford 
ordered a thanksgiving—the first In America. 

The first thanksgiving was not for a day only. It continued a week. 
In a letter to a friend In England. Edward Winslow has given us a brief 
account of the festivities. Thi.s letter bears date of December 11. and tn it 
Winslow wrote; "Our harvest being gotten in. our Governor sent four men 
on fowling that so we might nfter special manner rejoice together after we 
had gathered the froits of our labors. They killed as much fowl as with 
a little help beside served the company about a week. At which times 
among other recreations we exercise our arms, many of the Indians coming 
amongst us, and among the rest their greatest king. Massasoyt. with some 
ninety men. whom for three days we entertained and feasted, and they went 
out and killed flve deer which they brought and bestowed on our Goveraor 
and npon the captains and others." 

The records make no mention of a thanksgiving day In the next yenr 
but in the year following. 1623, such a day wns held. This, however, wns not 
In the autumn, but in July on the arrival of provisions from England, Neariy 
50 years pass before we hear of another thank.«givlng day at piymoutli 
There was one in 1668. and another for the acees.sion of the Orange Stuarts 
William and Mary, In 1689. An autumnal thanksgiving was held In 1600 the 
last in the history of Plymouth colony. 

Independently of Plymouth. Massachusetts Bay colony hnd occaslonallv 
Its own thanksgiving days. There was such a day for the "safe arrival of 
ships." July a 1630; and again the next February, when the provision ship 
Ambrose, arrived. In 1632, the general court ordered a "puhllque" thanks
giving day in recognition of the "m'cy of Ood vouchsafed to the churches 
of God In Germany and the Pallatlnnte." The next year the court, because 
of the bountiful harvest, appointed October 16 as n thanksjrlvlng dn.v—the 
first harvest festival in the hlistory of the colonv, ny 1680 the nutumnnl 
thanksgiving had become an annual festival. No doubt In Its games ond 
sports it took the place of the English CTirlstmns. for until compnratlvelv 
reopnt date nil thnt savored of Rome and the eplscopncy wns held In dl.s-
favor In Mnssnchusetts. 

During the Revolution Thnnkspivlnp day hemmp nntlonnl. All through 
the war. congress annunlly set apart n dny for thnnksglvlne; but nfter the 
••Thanksgiving for Pence" In 1783. there were no more until Washington 
became president in 1789. On October ?, of this yonr nt Xew Tork he Issued 
a proclnmntlon a.sklng the observ'nnce of Thursrtn.v. November 26 as n dnv 
for national thanksgiving. This wns xho hpginnlng of the orthodox "Inst 
Thursday" thnt hns since been named In pre.eldcntlnl proclnmntlons Rv 
this time the festival had general offiolnl recognition throughout New Rntr 
land, and In this year. 1789. the Protestant Episcopal prayer books recogn/zed 
the authority of civil government in fhe appointing of thanksgiving dn'vs 

Tbe chief differences between the two was the want of cereraonv nt Tlv' 
mouth that characterized the English festtvnl. In some parts of "England 
the merry-making was around the "noddlngsheaf," or "kera baby" and in 
many places the last load of the harvest wns drawn to the bara in' a wagon 
called the "hoch cart" In front went pipe and tabor, and around it gath
ered the reapers, male and female, singing Joyously aa they proceeded. At 
Plymouth there was no ceremony. 
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. Uro l :bredcfut<bpsateani^ 
tfae praGtanlitEnrlas tb& etaaea dig^t, 
In aad%v«y year atbiojl dsy time £b«y; 
llovrisb^-aiieiw. It seema that tb^:ai*' 
nbata t^jittvating tbaa iver tills year 
and Jtls'eaitalo ttiey were never abowti 
la ab 9wa|^i variety of dnl^u. Ibere 
is oo end '1^ the original and beautitiil 
c6mbli>atl<i>aa-,jif rlbboaan^ lace.anil, 
tiny flqw^s, made of ubbon or cblf' 
loni.t)wt.'CQ tp Biake Qp\tbis most 
faaelfullMiadwear. . 

Tae o<M^e prettiest of the new caps 
are sltQwa^iA tbe pi«*ure and It is evt-
deat titat litey .are easy to. make. At 
the top. a. «reaia-«olored. siUc lace is 
madei Isto'a sntaB paff .wfalcb is mere
ly a drcolar i^ece gatbered abont the 
edge to flCover the topof the head. A 
frill', of ;tb#--JBame lace is sewed to tfae 
pulC Over this UtUe Uce cap a sfaaped 
piece made of ribbion or siik or satin 
is slipped. It is -made of two pieces 
wide at tbe UHO and narrowing to a 
bridle under tfae cfain, and Is lined 
with silk.- A' narrow, corded piping 
finisfaes tfae edges, set between the ont-

î̂ MiBABfMe lym^hbrntStayaeiAtue'. 
vmi!i^V^^,y«mi\b:^ ed^ 
•tag*saad; ic^m^^4^':ti«pet,':: Tbey 
l»ve;Wli»rgtiBSB^>^iijij$ia^Wltb green 

I«per. At a Uttie distance tbey ic^nncit 
be tqld from the gorgeous real flower. 

At the right a small dark willow 
basket bears asparagus fern and a balf^ 
blown rose, together with two bnda 
made of satin ribbon. This Is the most 
elegant of artlflclal flowers for the 
table. 

A basket made of rose petals and 
a lace paper dolly Is shown at the 
bottom of tfae picture. The foundation 
Is of pa^eboard, with a handle. of 
green silk-covered wire. The petals, 
which may be of either satin ribbon 
or paper, are glued to the foundation, 
which ts a circular piece of cardboard. 
MilUnery rose foUage and two buds 
either ol paper or satin ribbon trail 
over the handle. Tbe heart of every 
housekeeper wlU rejoice over eaic 
gifts as these. 

Bide and the lining. The bridle fastens 
wttli snap fasteners under a prim little 
bow of two loops. Millinery flowers are 
tacked on at the sides. 

The cap below is made of two 
wheels of flne net Joined by a gathered 
band of satin ribbon, about five Inches 
wide. The wheels are made of straight 
strips of net shirred together and edged 
with narrow val lace. This lace ex
tends aronnd the cap. 

Baby ribbon is gathered and set 
about the wheels where the strips of 
net Join and inside the lace edging. At 
the back a bow with long loops and 
ends is made of narrow ribbon match 
ing tbe cap in color. 

Gifts Every Woman Likes 
A lemonade and a water server nre 

among the pretty and easily made 
gifts that every woman will like to 
receive. 

At the top of the picture above, an 
attractive lemonade server ts made 
of an ordinary set of tin muffin rings, 
to which the tinsmith has added a han
dle. 

The server ts painted with white or 
blue or other colored paint and al-

Mothers Kiiniif l^ 

Bears 1S^ 
Signattae 

of 

Usff 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

Set for My Lady's Deslt 
Just how attractive a desk set may 

be when it is made of beavy, dellt-
blue paper and oraamented with white 
flowers and black foliage, may be gath
ered from the picture above;-

An oblong the size of an ordinary 
desk blotter Is provided with two 
pockets extending across each end. 
Tbey are fastened to It by means of 

The Two Lights. 
J. T. Scheldt, German consul to Gal

veston, was discussing the German 
losses on the Somme. 

"Losses on the Somme," fae said, 
"gain in the Dobrudja. There are 
two lights, a good and a bad one, to 
look at every'sltuatlon by. 

"It is Uke the philanthropist who 
said: 

"'Ach, God bless woman! She is 
the same as the Ivy on the ruined wall. 
The more.dilapidated you become, the 
more she clings to you.' 

"Bnt a misogynist granted in reply: 
" 'Yes, and the more she clings to 

you, the more dilapidated you be
come.' " 

lowed to dry. Flowers or leaves cut 
from printed paper napkins are then 
glued to It at each coraer, at the sides 
and along the center. PinaUy a coat 
of shellac is brushed aU over the 
server. When this dries the server is 
ready for a set of thin glasses. 

A smnll basket makes the water 
ser\'er, whieh carries a water bottle 
with a glass turned over Its neck. The 
basket Is flrst painted white and al
lowed to dry. Then tt is decorated 
with a festoon of roses and leaves 
made of white sealing wax and tinted 
with paints—the roses pink and the 
foliage green. Finally the basket is 
varolshed with shellac. 

There is nothing heavenly abcut war, er 
dyspepsia. The world is outgrowing the 
fint and Garfield,Tea will eonqner dys
pepsia. Adv. 

Soma,Bill fer Jam, This. 
When we t h l ^ or read of the vast 

expenses of the present war our minds 
naturally tura to munitions, airplanes, 
submarines, equipments and items of 
a slmUar warUke nature, but the Eng
lish army account for the last flnan
clal year opens another vista. During 
the 12 months we are told $10,000,000 
was spent on Jam! 

Does not this suggest a possibility 
that this item might advantageously 
appear on oiir domestic menu with 
greater frequency? 

A cottive habit weakens' the resiitanee 
of the system against disease. Garfield Tea 
overcomes eostiveness. Adv. 

Health Item. 
A learaed doctor of Johns Hopkins 

says that footbaU spells health for the 
spectators because they leap up and 
cheer wildly. After all, It appears that 
what the world chiefly needs for Its 
health is some trivial excuse to leap 
and wildly cheer. Perhaps it would 
be in order for medical science to as
certain the relative hygienic values to 
be derived by the spectators from an 
exdtlng game of pinochle or checkers. 

Take eaic of yonr health, and wealth will 
take care of yon. Garfield Tea promotes 
health. Adv. 

Cold Breezes 
Cause Sneezes 
and warn yoo tbat yoo are taking 
cold. Doo't let it settle in yoor head! 
or throat Drive It ont with -Hale'a * 
Hooey of Horehonnd and Tar. Clear»! 
bead and throat aad relieves eongli»' 
and boarseaess. AB droggiats, 26cti. '• 
a bottle. 

ytyeatAmimamr^ytulttml^t^Prpp, 

Sniff, Sniff. 
"How can I get to Flubdub's flsla 

market?" 
"Follow your nose." 
"Follow my nose? Now, that seema 

indefinite, advice to give a man." 
"It is all right when hunting for a 

fish market."—Louisville Conrier-Joorc 
nal. 

a.'ss'Mrftsusja.riiTif! 
Green's 

August Flower 
b the one remedy always te be relied 
atea fer faidlgMtkm. constipation, aad 
that dbzy feeling, fl MantaS bm 
e r r ^ IMJje « tamawttSSs^S 
of househoMa. Try ItandlesAby^rt 
5S'!i^'lSr " ^ it Is to keep weO. 
2Se. aad 78e. sises at an OronSs and 

Kp a baffle handy. J Dealers.. Always keep 

Miirk passepartout binding wlilcli ex
tends along all sides of the oblong. 
Two smaller olilongs nre cut from the 
hpn\-y blue paper, to cover nn n(l<!ress 
hook and two w'hite blotters. Narrow 
iiliie sfiiln ribbon is usod for fnstenlng 
the loaves of the nddrcss book to Its 
cover, nnd the two blotters to their 
cover. Then the covers nre lettered. 

The flowers and foliage nre cut from 
printed paper napkins and pasted 
down. They look exactly like stencil 
painting. This Is a convenient nnd 
pretty set which costs next to nothing 
to make. 

Neckwear for Gifts 
Here are two pieces of neckwear 

made of ribbon. 
One of them is a generous scarf 

made of wide raole-grny satin ribbon, 
with stripes in brilliant colors ran-
ning along the center At the front of 
the neck there is a bow of plain, gray 

Onlnlona Differ. ui . n-i.. u . . . Opinions Differ 
"Men are Mke wagona" remarked 

the man who dispenses aphorisms. 
''They make the moet noise when 
lempty." 

"Tour trolley is ott tbe wire," re-
tteteed the contrary person. "A man 
^sakes tbe BMat noise when he U fnU." 

His Only Hope. 
"Tell me," spake the easy mark, 

"what sort of a girl should I propose 
to?" 

"She should be rich," rejoined the 
female fortune teUer, "and if yon ex
pect her to accept yoo, aha mnst also 
be fooUsb." 

Advice That Palled. 
Rich Dncle—What 1 Broke again 1 

Ton ought to take Solomon's advice to 
the sluggard about going to the ant 
for— 

Nephew (Interrupting)—So I did, 
uncle, bnt annt says sbe is la tbo 
^ej^orable condition. 

Pretty Table Decorations 
Table decorations ought to come in 

for mueh attention as Christmas gifts 
this year, for there is a fad for arti
ficial flowers as centerpieces. And tbe 
dining room is not the only one bonst-
Itig beautiful touches of color in won
derfully llfe-Uke flowers made of rib
bon or paper or bought from the mil
liner. 

As a centerpiece for a luncheon ta
ble a little basket of riblion roses seU 
In the midst of rose petals scattered 
over the cloth. Bach rose petal, made 
of satis ribboa, is a tiny sachet 

Spiteful, 
She—I hardly ever get a ncw dress, 

and everj-body thinks you are a mil-
llouaire. 

He—Why should they have that 
Idea? 

She—Ifs the only reason they can 
think of for my marrying you.—Bos
ton Evening Transcript. 

Tbe avernge roan doesn't add anv 
dignity to tho office he fllKs. 

L>U»»|ir«rinSuaet 

^•ilnraafl 
•atfaJwIHafc. 

Want To Swap? 
Send ns Ust of what you have to sell 

or trade and ask for, free sample ot 
Market for E:xchange. Address 

MARKET FOR EXCHANGE 
141 Milk Street Beaten, Msaik 

Sdl Us Your Ra-w Fur Skins LS« 
swt.. —.-,........ — y ^ ttore part n Tf»r». 

Csacna SC ll<»toB.l(M^ 

SklBi. MtablUtawl ; 
e«o. Jl. Srackew, m 

PATENTS W^sx^^^ 

DRUGGISTS fflGHLY RECOMMEND 
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT 

Satisfied Witb Results 

satin ribbon narrower than the other. 
The scarf fastens with snap fasteners 
and ts finished with gray silk Ussels. 

At the right a ribbon ruff Is made of 
wide satin ribbon. It is laid in double 
box plaits and sewed to a neekbaad 
stiffened with crinoUne. It fasteos 
onder a tie of velvet ribbon 

I have been lelllng Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root for six and eae-bslf years 
sad my customers are alwayt satisfied 
with the resnlts obtained from the ose 
of the mediehie aad speak favorably re
garding it. I have nsed it for "pain ia 
the back" and a bottia or two pat me bi 
good shape and made me feel fine again, 
I believe Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot wiU 
eta* any eaaes lor which it U recommend
ed if they.ara-Bofof loo'long itanding. 

Very traly yours, 
mANK JENKINS, Dnsgist. 

Pilgrim, Texas, 
Kovember llth, 1915. 

Customers Speak Favonbty 

We hava been haadliag Dr. Klhaer^ 
Swamp-Root for fotirteas years aad dar
ing all that time wa aever bad a dia-
Mtisfled user o{ Dr. Kifaaer'i Swamp-
Root; aU of onr eustomcn speak v«ty 
Isvorably regarding it. We kaow ed 
esMs ol Oall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or 
laflammstion of Bladder' aad ^lemaa-
tism where it prodneed ibe moet bencfi. 
cial resolts. We bdieve it ia a nod 
medicme lor the diseases for which it te 
mteaded. 

Very teuly fotaa, . 
McCUNB DKDO bO.. 

By N. B: l i eOa^ 

Nov«nber llth. VX^^^^^"^ ' ^ ^ 

Prove What Swamp-Root Wffl Do For You 
.Bend teii cents fc Dr. Kihn«rikO»,BiarihaBit«a. » T #«. . - l ; « « u - . v ^. 

n WiU eonvino. Miyoae. You wiU d ^ i ^ S ^ b ^ M i ^ , ^ S J ? " ' ^ ^ ^ 
telling abont the kidneys aad bladder. Wh«^*t t i~ h ^ l . . - T ^ ' information 
BsgaUr fifty-ceat t a d L ^ ^ T Z ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ * ^ ^ ^ 

- j* l 

^ ^ ^ t e i £ : j ^ 8 ^ ^ . ^ f e . ^ ^ 
i^^niu^M:^ 
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We havei>eeB-iiiaking-pr8p«fa< 
tioQS. for this Sale aadjig^ tow in 
our Store there is enoagh''}iî iKttd 
cheer to make you siog Chriatmas 
carols. " , ' ; ' 

Right now therena cdougliiffresh 
new Holiday Merchandise to make 
bappy. Motheis, Fathers, Brothers,, 
Siisters, .Wives, Hushandii, Children' 
and Friends. 

Do Yojir Christmas Shopping EaMy 
Attd Do it in MUford at TBE BIG STOKE 

Santa Claua headcfuarters will be at oor Toy departmenl aa usxial. 
Following his orders we bought heavier than ever- this" year. This Big 
Store will be overflowing with good, sound and practicable mercbahdise. 
City Assortments, City Prices, and Better thaij City Service, • -

FttbUitol'̂ Bnnî ^ 

8abae(l»tloBM>rl«»,̂ *it80 pet^yaat 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFOID, New Hampdiin 

He Would Be a Fanner 
So, with his boyhood recollections 
strong upon him, this college pro
fessor quits his teacher's chair and 
buys a New England farm on sight 

3W1NM 
ERPMCHAia) 

ceeyiuoHT 4V.ooueL(OMK 

If you had a countiy boyhood, if you 
have ever felt that ydu have been 
too long m city pent, if you have 
any fondness for fireplaces and old 
houses or for making roses and 
potatoes grow, if you long for a few 
acres to call your own, this is 

BW^ 

A Story to Delight Your Soul 
Threading through the days of sun
shine and rain, of hard work and 
healthful play, is a 

Charming and Tender Love Story 
and Stella is one of the most humanly 
delightful heroines you will have 
met in many a long day. 

''Tke Idyl of Twin Fires'' is to be our 
next seriala You will enjoy it. 

Start Reading It 

T O - D A Y ! 

The 1st Installment 

is in This Issue 

Tlature-^o-It 
Dont yra •••- I>o«r she li 

vrerUngr to gat rid ̂ -̂ yoar edids 
a«d cataiTh? Hba-eSatt dad-
.MaeaL all the tisoe,' hot. iahot 
.vveattMr 700 catch «fi«ih';eold 
•averjr day or so, add to tbe 
eatarrii ia yoor ayitesii and 
soon It is diroaib~systenile. 

Yoor dinstioii snffers, yoo 
have ttooUe vrith stomach aad 
hovels. Get at the real disease. 
Clear iip cistazzli, and the other 
trtetUes will di«̂ 4;>ear. 

Aid WHh Penma 

oitiena. Bulla up your raslstaaea. »2l»t the aame tlma r̂eat tbe catarrb. Supplr natura with more viaor, «ive your body a cbaace to aet well, aad summer Will not aimpy you. Tha Jiealthy' man defies tbe weather. 
Feruna has helped make eountleaa thousands well In the last 44 yeara 
TTse It yourself. 
Tablet form ia very 

convenient for rasu. 
lar adminlstratlou. 
THE PERUNA CO. 
OtKLtngBOe, OXTEO 

HANCOCK 
Last Friday evening the Hancock 

high school basket ball team narrowly 
won from Peterboro high here by a 
score of IS to 12. The contest was 
fairly well attended and was marked 
by some rather rough playing. The 
local line op included Upton rf, Wood
ward If, Knowlton c, Coughlan rb, 
Blanchette lb, ahd Weston, lb. This 
was one of the League games. Our 
team is doing some of its practicising 
in the town hall at Antrim, 

, BILLY SUNDAY SERVICES 

One of the Best Summaries 
We Have Seen 

We notice tbat the Boston Tran
script is making a special report of 
Billy Sunday Tabernacle Services in 
their Priday "Weekly. 

These installments are most enter
tainingly written, and we feel sure 
that you will find them so whether 
you are interested in Mr, Sunday's 
work or not. 

For fifty cents you can get the 
complete series (three months' num
bers), or they will send a sample copv 
for the asking. 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COH-
MISStON 

Petition baving been filed with this 
commission on November 6, 1916, by 
the Goodell Company, the Wheelockt 
Bogue Company and the Antrim-Ben
nington Electric Light and Power 
Company for authority to transfer the 
electric properties of said Goodell 
Company to said Antrim-Bennington 
company through said Wheel ock-Bogue 
company, and there having been filed 
on the same date petitions by said 
Antrim-Bennington Electric Light and 
Power Company for authority to issue 
stock for the purpose of purchasing 
said Goodell Company, and for author
ity to do business as an electric util
ity in the towns of Antrim, Benning
ton, Hancock and Greenfield, it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing there
on be held before said Public Service 
Commission at its office in Concord in 
said state at 11.00 o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fourteenth day of 
December, 1916, and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners notify all persons desirini; 
to be heard to appear at said hear
ing, when and where they msy be 
heard upon the question whether the 
prayers of aali petitions may be 
granted consistently with the public 
good, by causing an attested copy of 
this order to be printed in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper published in 
Antrim, in said state, not less than 
three times, the last publication 
to be not later than December 6, 
1916, and by causing an attested copy 
of this order to be posted in three 
public places in each of the towns of 
Antrim, Bennington, Hancock and 
Greenfield not' later than November 
22, and-to keep the same posted until 
said date of hearing. 

By order of the Public Service Com
mission this fourteenth day of No
vember, 1916. 

WALTER H. TIMM, ' 
Clerk. 

A true copy, attest: Walter H. 
Timm, Clerk, New Hampshire Public 
SeCvtea fVBiwifff''M> 

. Hiia Anne Kimball, of !New Bad-
ford, Mass., ia visiting ia towo at few 
days.'.'', 
•:. Harry .Boss and Jaek Cody were 
«6on booting Monday eveolng and 
btoo^t back a Dice specimen. 

Harold Wickham. 14 year old son 
of Bir. and Mrs. Peter Wiekhao>,8hot 
it large fox Satorday which he eold for 
$8.00. . Pretty good for a achooM>oy! 

A, A, Martin; Walter Smith,-Geo. 
Ross,. George Griswold' and Fred 
Knight returned, this moming'from an 
all nigbt coon hont in Windsfr. Two 
coons, totalling 40 lbs. in weight, is 
the resnlt of the trip.' 

SILVER WEDDING 
Satorday evening Jodge and Mrs. 

Henry W. Wilson were agreeably sor 
prised, on the 25th anniversary of 
their wedding. The family were in
vited to the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Allan Gerrard for supper, and when 
they retomed home foood the house 
foil of their friends. Among the 
goests was Mt. Wilson's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Wilson, who was the only one 
present at the celebration who was 
also present at the time they^ were 
married. 

During the evening games were 
played and the guests furnished re 
freshments of sandwiches, salad, cake 
and coffee. Mrs. Annie Fleming read 
an original poem and presented the 
host and hostess with a solid silver 
salad dish in behalf of those present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson responded as 
best they could under the circum
stances. 

The poem follows: 
Henry and Hattie, are yoo surprised? 
Or had you forgotten that twenty-

five years ago 
A knot was tied, not one of tiie so-

called 
Slip noose kind, but one that holds fast 
And you can't change your mind. 

neigh-

Henry 

Away back in the nineties the 
bors 

They were wondering why 
Wilson 

So often passed hy, withered-aind hook, 
Naturally we surmised, the attraction 

was a trout brook. 

Day in and day out, over the hill he 
came 

A fishing for trout, by the end of the 
summer 

We knew very well what he was 
about. 

Henry is Judge now, he was a good 
judge then. 

Went a courting the Deacon's daugh
ter, 

Stayed till just ten, went home, con
tent in his mind 

.That no better for wife he could ever 
find. 

In this home then lived dear parents. 
They were faithful, kind and just. 
And when Hattie's hand was asked for 
Yes, they said, if you think you must. 

These two by law were joined to
gether. 

Just twenty-five years ago tonight. 
In this same house where we've as

sembled 
To make their anniversary bright. 
The day was pleasant, warm and light 
When they started out on life's long 

journey. 
Like all others, full of hope, gay and 

bright 
They walked up straight side by side. 
If it were now, in an auto they would 

ride. 
Since then they've lived through 

storm and sunshine. 
And met their labors with a will. 
Through diffprent homes their paths 

here have led them 
Back to the old home at the hill. 
Three little ones, appeared to brighten 
And fill the home with light and joy. 
Ruth she is a maiden fair, brown eyes 

and auburn hair. 
In music ahe excells, whatever she 

does it is well. 
Doris comes next, daily you see her 

on the street 
Always running her Pa to meet. 
We think she must be her father's 

joy. 
And only wish she was papa's boy. 
Rachel, the youngest, she is loved by 

all 
Who chance to meet this little girl so 

gentle and sweet. 
We are glad to meet you here to

gether 
To mark this milestone on their way, 
We'll make this house ring oot with 

gladness. 
Let every heart be light and gay. 
We'll fill this eve with mirth and 

pleasure. 
We'll sing our song with joyful lay. 
Hoping we shall oft remember. 
This tweaty-fifth aaalveraify day. 

Send mei yoor Films. Satisfaeteiy 
yHHtk^gaataateed. See my line of 
CUeadari. with lo^tl views.. 

WILFORP J. NEWTON, 
BeOnlngton, N, H. 

Mrs. AlbeH CHarke is confined to 
herlMme by a serioos illness. 

Patrick E.- Caahion has reaomed 
workafter a few weeks' illneaa. 

Jaoies'ltosa is <it hpme from his 
aoBoal hunting 'trip, bringing with 
bim two deer. 

Son^ Bone abeda are being boilt 
oppoeite tlie Catholic chnrch for the 
accommodation of the society. 

We ondentand that Goat. Dodge 
haa. purchased the pool room, barher 
shop and lonch cart business of Harry 
Eldbredge and will soon take posses
sion. 

An enjoyable meeting of the soap 
clob'was held last Wednesday evening 
with Mn. A. A. Gerrard. All 
present report a splendid time. Boon-
tifol refreshments were served. 

Ned Doncklee captured two fine 
coons Friday evening with the help of 
Everett Holt, One of the coons tip
ped the scales at 28 lbs., and the 
other at 20 lbs. Largest ones caught 
in this vicinity this season, we think. 

Tba-Bia&Jlae^kairaJdwy*^^ 
in me tor over 30 yeaide'had l>wta4,iSmre^fmi^ 

r«tt4 AM ;l»eea ijdjfiAe iiM«r Idî ] 
•oiud •i9«rtW$!a>iitaMirit»i 

- - ^j-rtftm^peemm; Anownoono-todeoeti^ii^ilWii .__ 
AU CottaterfettStimSeatlo&a and««JttiBt«4MMN^'' MCl>^)i 
Expeztunntstlutt-frifle - v ^ and e D a r a s « r ^ l t e i i a ^ 2 | 
Intanta and €lii]dKenr>Ekpeztenei»* 

is 
Castoria Is a bannless •abstitate for Castor Ofl, Pgiiaa 
Voiio» Xlrops and Seotlilne Syrops* It Is p;leasant. tt 
contains neither Opivm» Moẑ UbDie nor otfierlTairooCta 

. cobstanoe. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wonna 
and aUaystgerenslMWise. For^nxore tban tblrtyLjears ft 
bas been in constant nse for-.ttie reliet of Cond^patlon» 
Flatnleney* "Wind Colle, all Teetblnff Troubles laA 
l>lanb<Ba. It renlates fbe Stomacb and Boweisa 
assimilates fbe Vo<id,^gMjig beaUby Jsnd natoral tSeS, 
Xbe Cblldren's Panacea—Tbe JSotbev's Friend. 

GENUINE ALWAYS 
Bears tbe Signature of 

In Dse For Over 3» Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bbufil^ 

..i 

, M>w vewK eiTv. 

YERY TOWN 
Yott will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus* 
tomers. In this Town we are supplying the public with honest 
merdiandise at hone&t prices. Compare our goods with those of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our lines a r e : 

Groceries of All Kinds 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint 
e 

Boots and Shoes for the family 

Confectionery, Jewelry, 

Carriages, Robes, Etc. 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. J O S L I N 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

WANTED! 
260 or 300 Pullets, goQd ones 
ajid will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N, H. 

Join the "1200 Club" Now I 

FORD 
C A R S ! 

Buy Now! I have plenty on hand 
and can fill your order immediately. 
Looks as if the price wcfuld be high
er next year. 

P. J. BOYD, 
Antrim^ N. H. 

Patronize onr advertisers; tbey ;st« 
reliable. 

•"V 

iiitfiiiiiiii ^ ^ migniii^g m^iiJiMl ...... :..^^<...^s,^ k ^ ^ 
^ ' ' ' - ^ ' ^ ^ ' r-V'.^ 

iM^ 
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